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McGavock for Second Term i Conditions of This
- - - - - -  i Community Flattering

Mr. A. H. McGavock comes be-! --------
fore our people this week as a 
candidate for the office of Coun
ty and District Clerk, and his 
announcement appears in t h e 
News. Mr. McGavock is the 
present encumbent, and aspires 
to another term believing that he 
is Letter qualified than ever for 
serving the people in this capac- 
ty, and submits his past record 
in support of his claims. He is 
well and favorably known by the 
voters of Lamb county who rec
ognize and appreciate his value 
as a public servant. The office 
of County and District Clerk is 
an important and difficult one to 
till, and the fact that not one 
word o f complaint has ever lieen

According to the financial 
statement of the First National 
Hank of Sudan the financial con
dition of this community is very 
encouraging. The statement 
shows deposits of $239,744.39 at 
the close of business December 
30, 1927, against $127,268.15 a 
year ago on the same date. The 
officials of the bank have been 
instrumental in bringing about 
this prosperous condition in that 
they have encouraged farmers 
and in many ways helped them 
in securing hogs, cows, chickens, 
etc., to be put on the farms, and 
which has done much toward in
creasing the income of the farms 
The First National Bank of Su-

lieard against him, speaks vol- j dan stands solidly for the better- 
his behalf. Not only ment of every condition in thisumes in

has Mr. McGavock discharged 
his official duties with entire sat
isfaction to his people and credit 
to himself, but is esteemed as a 
citizen, as a friend and neighbor. 
The success and welfare of our 
country depend upon the honesty 
and efficiency of our public ser
vants. therefore we should think 
well before we make any chan
ges W e ask a careful consider
ation of his claims before making 
your choice on election day.

--------- a—— —

Irvin Announces for
Sheriff and Tax Collector

in
community, and just to put it in 
our humble words, "W e  aiej 
grateful that we have such a ' 
strong institution taking care of 
our financial interests in Sudan. ”

Mrs. Cunningham, of Hollis. 
Okla., and Mrs. N. Moore, of 
Bailey boro, were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Hunt Tuesday 
afternoon.

Old Fashioned
Spelling MatchMiss Mary Vereen of Amherst 

spent the week end with home

An old fashioned spel li n g 
Mr. Wilaie Moore, with the match will be given at the High 

New York Giants, was in the School auditorium on Jan. 20th, 
city Friday and enjoved a nice at 7:30. Spelling from old Blue
hunting trip with L. E. Slate 
and L. Hunt.

Mrs. L. E. Slate and son Cros
by. returned the latter part of 
last week from Henderson where 
they spent the holidays with the 
latter’ s father and 
tives.

Back Spellers ; Every one is 
urged to come and spell, with 
old and young. Given under the 
auspices of Sudan P. T A.

Mrs. A. C. Findley is able to be 
other reb- out again after being confined to 

her room for several weeks.

Mr. V. C. Nelson has returned Mrs. H. H. Bush and Mrs. F. 
from Fort Worth where he spent C. Walker, o f Amarillo, were 
the holidays. visitors in Sudan Tuesday.

Charter No. 12725 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
At Sudan in the State of Texas, at the dose of business on Dec. 31, 1927

RESOURCES

1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts,
acceptances of other hanks and foreign 
bills of exchange or drafts, sold with in
dorsement of this bank (except those shown
in Item 1 -b )....................... - .......................... $166,949.01

Total loans — ........................._ » .......... HG6.949.6l
2. Overdrafts, unsecured,. __________ __ $703.69 703.69
4. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned: 25,900.00
6. Banking House, $7,900.00; Furniture and fix

tures $4,500.00_____________ ________________ 12,400.00
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B ank .. 19,381.95

In this issue of the News will 
i>e found the announcement of J. 
L. (Len) Irvin as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of 
Sheriff ami Tax Collector of 
Lamb county, subject to the 
Democratic party. Mr. Irvin is 
now serving his first elective 
term to this office, and appeals to 
your judgment and support on 
his past record, which is th e  
most convincing proof any one 
can otter. He has not only made 
good in the Sheriff’s department, 
but has done equally well in the 
Tax Collector’s office. Just re
cently the State Auditor was at 
the county seat to check up on 
the Tax Col^ctor and found Mr. 
Irvin’s report on the dot, and 
commended him for his fine sys
tem in handling the records.

The office of Sheriff is one of 
the most important within the 
gift of our people. It is one of 
the most important in the state, 
or in the nation, and the man 
selected to fill it should possess 
the ability, the judgment and 
moral stamina to discharge its 
duties under any and all circum
stances In Sheriff Irvin the 
qualifications arc to be found to 
fit the office. In the hands of 
the Sheriff rests our security, 
both of life and of property. His 
life at all times is at stake to 
vouchsafe these in a lie n a b le  
rights. For our protection, and 
that we may dwell in our land 
safely, the sheriff leads the way. 
No one else is required to pre
cede him in the face o f danger, 
for he must lead the way. Sher
iff Irvin has led the way and 
proven hims^f equal to every 
emergency, and the right man in 
the right place. Aside from his 
official life Mr. Irvin is an all
round gentleman, the highest 
appellation that can be applied 
to one’s fellow man. True in 
friendship, faithful to e v e r y  
trust, generous in thought and 
deed, genial and affable by na
ture, he is a model man in both 
public and private life. This is 
the time when the people should 
use the utmost care in selecting 
their public servants, especially 
that of sheriff, and when the 
time comes round our people 
could do no better than to keep 
Sheriff Irvin where he is.

Mr. J. B. Jones returned to 
Sudan Sunday night to resume 
his real estate business.

Miss Bessie Lee Wills of Little
field, is helping her brother in 
the new cafe.

10. Ca-sh in vault and amount due from National
B a n k s ......... .................................. ..................  40,729.63

11. Amount due from State banka, hankers, and
trust companies in the United States (other •
than included in items 8, 9, and 10) .............. v  4,726 44

14. b Miscellaneous cash items__________________  152,90 152.90

Total..............................................   $269,944.02

LIABILITIES

19. Capital stock paid in__________________________  25,000.00
20. Surplus fund____________________________ - _____  5,000.00
21. a Undivided profits_______________ $1,199.63

b Reserved f o r .............................. . -• 1,199 63 1,199.63
28. Cashier’s checks outstanding------------------------  7,406.30

Total of Items 24. 25, 26, 27, and 28 7,406 30
29. Individual deposits subject to check--------------  220,129.61
31. State, county, or other municipal deposits

secured by pledge of assets of this bank
or surety bond________________________________  11,208.48

84. Total of demand deposits [other than bank
deposits! Reserve, Items 29, 30, 31. 32, 33
and 34.................................. ..........................  231,338.09 ________________

Total....................................................  *269,944.02

State o f Texas, County o f Lamb:

I, J. C. Barron, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

J. C. Barron, Cashier.

Correct— Attest :
P. E. Boesen 
S. D. Hay
V. C. Nelson, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day o f January, 1928
F. Z. Payne, Notary public.

Mrs. H. G. Ramby was called 
to Austin the first of the week 
to be at the bedside of her fath
er; J R. Bull, who is confined 
to his bed.

Mr. T. C. Walker was transact
ing business in Stranford Mon
day and looking after his farm. 
He states that wheat is looking 
good in that locality.

Wayne Thrush motored t o 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. Ely Campbell and L. E. 
Slate were business visitors in 
Amherst Tuesday.

Mrs. Billy Chesher is visiting 
her parents in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry spent Mon
day in Lubbock.

------ ------ o-------------

FOR S A L E -S . C. White Leg
horn cockerels, from M. John
son’s special matings. These are 
good thrifty fowls and have fine 
markings. Price $1.50 each 

H. D. Smith,
2 1-2 miles southwest o f Sudan.

T. Fife Removes to Teague 
*  --------

Mr. and Mrs. T. Fife, who 
have been residents of the Sudan 
community for the past two 
years, residing on their fine farm 
seuth of Sudan, left yesterday 
with tiieir household goods and 
will reside at Teague, their for
mer home. Mr. Fife has leased 
his farm here and is returning 
to Teague to resume the manage
ment of his large furnifure store 
and other financial interests at 
that point. It is with sincere re
gret that we lose these good peo
ple from Sudan community, and 
our hope is that they will in the 
future see fit to return to this 
.section. Mr. Fife and his es
timable wife will be sorely miss
ed by their many friends in this 
Bection, whose best wishes go 
with them to their new home. 
The News is irank to say that it 
is with unusual regret that we 
part with these good people.

--------------- O ■■ . . .

Banu's Day at tne Garden

Monday, January 23, will be 
Band’s Day at the Garden The
atre. In other words. Every
body's Cash Store has bought 
the >how for that day and will 
turn the proceeds over to the Su
dan Band to be used in develop 
ing the Band. This is a most 
liberal offer on the part of Ev
erybody’s Cash Store and will no 
doubt be a success in the fullest 
Everybody’s Cash Store is fore
most in everything that is for 
the advancement of the interests 
.' general o f thin community. 
Besides offering you one of the 
most up-to date places to trade, 
they take a great interest in the 
town and community.

— ■■■■■ O-— ----

Mesdames L. E. Slate and V. 
S. Terry were in Lubbock Tues
day.

Miss Dixie McMeans and Mrs. 
C. E. Yoder and daughter. Miss 
Bonnie Faye, were in Littlefield 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jones, of 
Muleshoe. spent Sunday with 
Mrs. J. J Franks.

Harrold Gean. small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Loyd, has 
been ill this week.

Mrs. O. P. Collins, of Little
field, visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Elmer Ixiyd and family this 
week.

Mrs. C. H. Ledger has recov
ered from a severe attack of flu.

Misses Nacola Karnes, Stella 
B. Jackson. Rosa Hammock, 
Katherine and Mary Neal, Cora 
Little, Pauline Eads, Opal Car
ter, Elizabeth Bond. Claudialea 
Ledger enjoyed a weiner roast 
Monday night.

A. M. Stuart and J. M Car- 
ruth were business visitors in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smiley Wilson, 
of Lubbock, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. W ilson Sunday.

--------- O----------

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys
"Happy Hill Copper-Backs' 

possess health, weight, vitality, 
land the necessary reproducing 
qualities, therefore are ideal for 
foundation stock. New blood, 
winning shows and weighing the 

, dollar.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White. 

Happy Hill Farm, 4 miles North-
East of Littlefield.

FOR SALE Farming equip
ment and rent farm to purchas 
er. A. J. Pollard,

2 Miles West of Sudan, Tex.

Meeting of City
Commiasioners

•
City Commissioners met in 

regular session Tuesday night, 
and transacted the regular 
roptine o f business. Besides 
hearing a proposition for plans 
and specification of a water 
system for Sudan. C. A. Luck 
of Levelland, representing the 
Edward Gantt Engineering Co., 
of Austin, was present a n d  
offered to make plans and speci
fications, free of charge, for a 
water system in Sudan. The 
proposition was considered and 
the plans «nd specifications will 
be presented to the City Com
mission at some future date. 
The Gas Franchise was up for 
consideration and was parsed 
and signed by the commission
e rs^  We will probably have 
natural gas taps in Sedan by 
the first of November. Delin
quent taxes came next: there 
are many delinquents in the 
City of Sudan and the Commiss
ioners have given instructions to 
file suit on all delinquent taxes 
after February first, but left the 
proposition open with only a ten 
percent penalty, providing al! 
taxes are paid by February 1st. 

--------- o----------

Party at DeLoach’s

A party w as giyen to the young 
folks by Mrs. W. G. DeLnache 
Friday night. It was given for 
the return of Otis Padgett from 
Limestone county. But he could 
not leave home on account of his 
brother Bryan and ybungeftt sis
ter being pretty sick with ty
phoid fever. We all had a nice 
time even though the crowd was 
small. W e listened to the new 
player piano they received Xmas 
She aims to give us another par
ty some tima.

By Floy and Flora Webb.
Saturday night the "gang'' 

had an "elephant time’ ’ at the 
party given by Lela and her bud, 
Adair. The bunch was pretty 
numerous, just had “ th ir t y -  
leb’n”  boys, too many for one 
party.

Saturday night Flora and Floy 
went to church in Sudan, held in 
the High School building. They 
got back at 9 o’clock, in time for 
Adair’s party.

Adair Webb and Delma K„rl 
McGinty spent part of Saturday 
night with Neil and Alvin Webb.

Mr. John A. Wehh and W. Q. 
Parrish left Sunday for a busi
ness trip to Wellington. Mr. Par
rish’s home place is there.

Mrs. A D. New man spent the 
afternoon with Mrs. John A. 
Webb and Pearl Sunday. Laura 
Fay came to see Floy and Flora 
Mrs. T. Fife and two sons also 
cam« late in the evening.

Julia and Laura Mae Jenkins 
had company Sunday evening. 
The boys were Adair and Neil 
Webb, Curtis Moore, Oscar Stone 
and two other boys. The girls 
were Lela. Juanita, Rubv and 
Ruthie Bell. They all had a big 
time, so they say.

- ■ ■■■ o

Notice Tax Payers
I will be in Sudan on Saturday, 

January 14th, 1928, to collect 
taxes and auto licenses. Please 
be prepared to pay cash for car 
tags, for I will not accept checks 
on car license.

Len Irvin,
Tax Collector.

-o

FOR SALE—7 drawer Singer 
sewing machine, with electric 
motor.

Mrs. G. A. Foote.

Chevrolet Leads

Having achieved w’orld leader
ship in automobile manufactur
ing in 1927 with a yearly output 
nearly 2,000 unit3 in excess of its 
program o f a million cars, the 
Chevrolet Motor Company has 
embarked in 1928 upon the most 
ambitious production and salt: 
plans in its entire sixteen years 
of existence, according to W. 8 
Knudfbn, president and general 
man;Ige»\

Production for the year just 
ended totaled 1,001,834 units ft r 
a gain of more than 36 per cent 
over the 732.147 cars and trucks 
built in 1926 and 93 percent over 
the 1925 production of 519.060.

The 1,000,000th car built in 
1927 rolled off'the assembly line 
at the Flint, Michigan plant Dec
ember 30. with C. F. Barth, vice- 
presiJent in charge of manufact
uring at the wheel. The history 
making model was a sedan It 
was prepared for immediate ship
ment so that, with more than 
32,000 other new models built in 
December, it might be avails le 
for prompt delivery to new car 
purchasers.

Throughout 1927 lactones were 
on peak production schedules, 
while month after month tenta
tive schedules had to be increas
ed to meet the demand for the 
1927 models.

The year as a result was the 
most spectacular and most suc
cessful in Chevrolet history.

Remarkable as were its 1927 
a c **  vements, however, the out
look for I928,looms even bright
er, according to Mr. Knudsen. 
who stated that while no definite 
producti* i figure has been set 
for 1928, this year’s volume is 
certain to top by a comfortable 
margin the r .*eord high mark for 
1927.

His prediction is based on 
country-wide prosperity which
by every token should bring the 
automobile industry the greatest 
year it has ever known. Mr. 
Knuusen stated.

“ Our own irganization is pre
pared to handle its full share of 
this anticipated growth in busi
ness."  he said. “ All Chevrolet
production operations are on a 
maximum capacity oasis that we 
may m°et the 1928 demand, and 
make immediate delivery on all 
models.

"During the latter part of 1927 
we made extensive preparations 
for our 1928 program. Our sales 
organization has been enlarged 
and intensified through the crea
tion of the new regional and zone 
sales offices, and by additions to 
the field personnel.

"Our service to the ow ner is 
on a new high level through the 
opening of new parts depots and 
warehouses to expedite delivery 
of new or replacement parts.

"Production facilities also have 
been augmented by the recent 
purchase o f a $4,500,000 foundry 
at Saginaw, Michigan, and a new 
assembly plant which will get 
into production shortly at Atlar- 
ta. Ga.. to supply the Southwest, 
and which will increase by 35<’ 
cars a day the volumeof the oth
er seven assembly plants now in 
operation in the United States.

“ With these improved facili
ties, and with our bigger and 
better car for 1928, which at sub
stantial price reductions won 
such a warm public reception 
upon its initial showing on Jan
uary I, w'e feel assured o f estab
lishing new records this year, 
and of maintaining the steadfast 
public confidence in the Chevro
let Motor Company which alone 
made possible our very gratify
ing showing in 1927.”



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

SUCH IS LIFE-----Mother Wanted Quiet, but Look What She Got

Peppermint Drops
Si uth Bend. Ind.—Peppermint oil 

•nee so pr ' us t! at denier* kept It 
•tored In bank vaults, lias built and 
■battered dreams of wi dth In shorter 
time almost than any other farm crop. 
Two years ago u pound of It brought 
•lmost $30. buyers fought to contract 
•11 the growers bail and murk flelils 
reai ded a premium In Michigan and 
Indiana.

As quickly ns It rose the price de
creased. Current sales hover around 
$3 for a p< ind. and producers say It 
routs $2.50 a pi-und to grow It. Tltla 
year s crop Is a subject of oontrowrsv 
Buyers dei hire supplies are plentiful 
but growers Insist production Is In 
adequate. Whatever even tenor there 
may be Is due to long-term contracts 
by which far-sighted growers accept
ing a sliding scale, insured themselves 
of better prices than the open market 
brings.

Observers predict Increasing de
mand for oil. In respective order of 
Importance It Is used In dentifrices, 
confections anil chewing gum. sml In 
the retail drug trade. Makers of den 
tal cream declare the world Is )u*t 
beginning to brush Its teeth, and

ELDERLY SCHOLAR

candy manufacturers report steadily
Increasing sales.

Generally the mint supply Is less 
than the demand. There are natural 
restrictions on production. Growers 
become discouraged when weeds over 
run their crop and contaminate the 

I oil so much that It suffers discounts 
! on the markets. Distilling Is a prob- 
i lem. Most growers have their own 
I equipment, all hough custom stills are 
I operated Private stills do not pay on

le»s than acres of good mint How
ever, mint production frequently Is 
considered a subsidiary Industry, and 
as one producer drops out another 
nils his (dace. While not ulways ns 
profitable as truck crops adapted to 
similar land, mint Is perhaps more 
certain. The enormous price reduc
tion has not cut the acreage seriously 

Michigan and Indiana claim Aft per 
cent of the total mint acreage, with 
Oregon, Washington and California 
ranking next In Importance.

■I I I H -l-H  I I I I l"l"M I I I I I I I I 

“Unscrupulous” Man 
Is Offered Many Jobs ;

Baltimore, Md. — Describing ] 
himself In un advertisement In . 
which he sought work as “ tbor- ] 
oughly unscrupulous and “with < 
no reference*" George Boppe of j 
Pimlico recently said he re- ■ 
celved 25 offers within a few ! 
hours. “ Some," he said, “were ■ 
from persons who hnd an occa- . 
xlonal piece of dirty work; otb- ' 
ers from those who wanted a . 
henchman." ]

Formerly of Fast Orange, S. < 
J„ B"pp«- sain lie was a college ] 
man and had worked at many • 
trades. "I have no references; I ] 
can’t get a Job." be continued, ■ 
“so I concluded to seek work ] 
thBt didn't require a reference.” ■

KEEPING YOUR 
END UP

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean of Men, University of 

Illinois.

Mr* Uollie Kaplan, sixty year old 
grandmother of thirteen children, at 
her desk In Public Evening School No. 
ISO, Brooklyn. N. T.

Early Keys
In the metal keys excuvuted at Her

culaneum » .  find the early foreshad
owing o f the spring locks of later 
times, for their keys were made to 
perform only a partial revolution, un
like those of the keys functioning In 
the wooden locks, wherein they de
scribed a complete circle.

'OOOO0O<'OOOO<>OOOOOOC>O0Q0Q0£

DIPPING INTO 
SCIENCE

• X>OOOC*>>>CK>OCHXM^^

The Coconut Crab
There la a certain kind of 

crab which Uvea on coconuts. 
The largest of the crab family, 
he makes a home for himself
among the roots of the coconut 
tree and lives conveniently near 
the source of supply. As much 
aa a quart of pure oil Is ob 
talned from these crabs as a re 
suit of this coconut diet

lit? w ,»t«rn  Nivirvtwr Polos t
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NAVAL CAGE STAR

Tl>« photograph shows Midshipman 
II. W. Bauer of Holdrldge. Neb„ who 
Is playing a splendid game at renter 
for the Naval academy basket ball 
squad.

Uf K  WERE taught very distinct 
moral lessons III the old readers 

which we used In the public schools 
when 1 was learning to read, and 
especially were tlipse lessons empliu 
sired without subtlety or suggestive 
ness In the texts which were given us 
to copy In our writing books. The fnct 
that I cannot at this moment recall 
any one of them suggests that they did 
did not eat themselves Into my mem 
ory very deeply. There was one story 
however, which I still recall with some 
distinctness. Possibly It wus the Ulus 
tratlon which accompanied It which 
left Its Impress u;«*n me. Two boys 
were carrying a heavy basket suspend 
ed from a p It which rested upon their 
shoulder*. The cleverer of the two 
discovered that by pushing the basket 
nearer to his coinpan.on he lightened 
Ids own load. It was a laboratory 
experiment In physics and In fair 
drilling. The lesson os I recall was 
that cveryi ne Is under obligation, 
when he ussumes a responsibility of 
any sort, to keep up his eud of the 
load.

Most of ns have a good many poles 
upon our tlmuhler, placed there by the
society In which we move or the busi
ness In which we are engaged. Or 
possibly It might be more accurate to 
say that there are a good many bas
kets on the pole, one end of which we 
are helping to carry.

There are the schools In thP- town

Growth of Languages
Authorities believe that all lan

guages hnd their origin In the dialects 
nt one common language, whose home 
Is conjectured to have been between 
the Baltic and Caspian seas. The lan
guage spread with migrations In the 
different places, uud the separation 
and race admixtures Increased the dlf 
ferences In the dialects until they be
came distinct languages, which In 
turn spread and broke up Into dia
lects.

| In which we live. Even though we are 
far beyond school age and i my not 

I have anyone in our family for whose 
education we are responsible, we 
would be very sorry not to have a 
good school system In our community. 
But here. I am sometimes ufrutil. we 
shove the basket over toward the end 
of the pole which the school hoard Is 
supporting, or toward those who seem 
more closely concerned with school 
uffalrs and walk along carrying a very 
light weight of educational responsibil
ity. We don't feel much call to keep 
up our end of the load.

There’s the church, too. Of course, 
we believe In the church, and we 
wouldu't live In a town without one. 
We are strong for It, *11 of us. but 
too often we let the women or those 
who seem tc have nothing else to do 
look after the church. Maybe we chip 
In occasionally when the erery-mem- 
ber canvass Is on—maybe we feel too 
many other obligations pressing—bat 
we are inclined to slip the basket to
ward the other end of the pole.

There Is the political situation; 
there It the failure of those In authori
ty to enforce the laws. We don't like 
the way things are going, but we have 
elected officials to take charge of these 
matters—some of us at least voted al 
the last election—and It la their husl 
nest to carry the load—so we push 
the basket slyly In their direction.

What a wonderful world it would he 
If every one would see to It that be 
kept his end up.

I®, lit? b* iVMi.rn Nrwaptpsr Onion.)

Ration Increase Gives
Soldiers Fresh Food

Washington.—The army •» being 
fed fresh A«h, fowl, vegetables, fruit 
and milk, instead ol the canned va 
rletles of these foods, under the 44 
per 'em increase In ration cost ap
proved by President Coolldge. MnJ 
Gen. Frank B. Cheatham, quartermas
ter general says In his annual report 
mode public.

"With the ration allowance It will 
not be necessary to augment subsist
ence funds hy dividends received from 
post excha.iges. and the funds thus re
leased can be used for other purposes 
to Improve the comfort and content
ment of the enlisted men." he says.

Before the order Increasing the ra 
tlon became effective It cost 34 S cents 
a day a man to feed the army in the 
1927 fiscal year, General Cheatham 
said, a reduction of 1.32 cents com
pared to tlie previous 12 months. The 
new ration is based on an approxl 
mate cost of 50 cents a day and was 
worked up after study of the ration 
costs of the navy and marine rnrp*.

Manila.—The man who married a 
dumb wife Is more than a Action title 
In the Philippines. It accurately de
scribes a matrimonial situation which 
scorns curiously prevalent In these 
tropic Isles.

Of course the wives In question are 
not actually dumb. But to all Intents 
and purposes they might as well be. 
They are dumb by force of circum
stances. as It were. For their hus
band can’t speak their language, nor 
can they speak the tongue of their 
lords and masters.

Throughout the Far East It is com
mon for white foreigners to marry 
women o f the country In which they 
settle. Nowhere save In the Philip
pines, however, does a practically 
complete lack of verbal contact seem 
at all prevalent. Pertinps It Is the 
enervating climare. which Is not con 
ducive to the mental exertion re 
qulred In learning a new language. In 
any case, examples of this strange 
mating are not hard to And.

In one case the wife is a pure blood
ed Filipino woman who speaks both 
Spanish and the Tagalog dialect, but

Unlucky Guess Meant Death

no English. The husband speaks Eng
lish only. They have two children, 
who do quite well In all three Ian 
guages and now serve as family In 
terpretera.

Another odd case was found In the 
union of a Japanese woman and an 
American. Neither speaks the other’s 
language, though In Japan auch un
ions ordinarily result in each picking 
up a smattering of the other’s speerh 
nt once. The situation seemed so ex
traordinary that an Interpreter was 
obtained In order to query the wife In 
detail. Said she:

"Von see. my husband works at 
night and he stays home and sleeps 
In the dnytlme. I work during the

Western air express pilots, C. A. Burrows (left) and J. B. Taylor as tin 
torse-1 ruins In Denver to see which should pilot a huge mall plane on li 
Or*t trip which ended. • few minutes after Taylor, the winner, made hi* lake 
off. In a Earned and broken heap of wreckage, with tha pilot korrlbly bane' 
to death ----- ------ ------ -

■ I I I I I I I I- I-I- ! i I I I 1 !■

"  Finds Ancient Scroll
Is Schoolboy’s Sums

.. London. —Little did a young
!! Egyptian, who 4.i*Nl years ag*
■ • scrawled something on a thin 
] ] sheet of leather, realize the
• ■ trouble he was originating.
\ For more than SO years he

■ ■ kept the British museum guess 
!! ing.
■ ■ The scroll came to the mu
\! seum In 1875. It was so brittle 
| | that It had to be treated with a 
., special aolotlon before It could 
\ \ he unrolled.
< - Learned men declared It was 
\ \ a scribe's ready reckoner. The
< > Egyptians were always such poor 
] | fellows at adding up that they
■ ■ seat their Agures In a dial to the 
\ \ local scribe to work out
• ■ But, 8. R. Glanvllle, translator 
! ! of Egyptian heiroglyphlcs, has
• ’ spoilt the old story.
! “This.” he said. “ Is a sheet of 

] ‘ schoolboy's addition sums. More 
, > Over, one of the sums Is wrong."

The G re a t  American Bird
The great American bird, for the 

most practical of all otllltarlan pur 
poses. Is the common, everyday, bam 
yard hen. She lays 729 eggs every 
second—that la to say, In modern, 
stimulated mass paoductlon, she gen 
etieally produces that many eggs In 
the country at large every second of 
every day In the year! Biddy la the 
bear Wd—Savannah New*

day and sleep at night We hardly 
see each other and don't And it at all 
Inconvenient nor to he able to talk. 
When we want to converse we can 
always And somebody handy to Inter
pret." N

Observers of these speechless mat
ings point out that they have certain 
striking advantages over the ordi
nary sort There Is no chance for a 
quarrel, because neither can start It. 
Intellectual friction Isn't likely to de
velop where there Is no exchange of 
views. Neither can be bored with the 
other's conversation. Ill feeling Is 
avoided hy the absence of temptation 
to “ have the last word.” for where 
there Isn't any Arst word there can't 
very well be a last one.

On the other hand, the wife has to 
go out and tell the neiglilsirs when 
she deteits several pesos missing from 
the weekly pay envelop**. There is no 
clinnee to settle the matter within the 
family circle. Also, If the husband 
feels that the food Isn't mqiearlng fust 
enough or In sufficient quantity, he Is 
hnndlrnpped In mnklng his Ideas 
known.

FOR DAYTIME USE

A practical costume for general day
time wear through the wlntei Is this 
smart sweater costume worn hy Alleeo 
i'rlnglt. Metre-Gold** yn Mayer slur 

The skirl ol beige cusluuere Is hoi 
plaited and the striking sweater hat, 
the basic color of beige, with u formal 
pattern of yellow, brick red and black 

The V neckline and cuffs are band 
ed with the same beige casninere of 
the skirt and a narrow belt of this 
iiiuterlnl encircle* the waistline.

Note the smart old gold Jewelry so 
fashionable today whleli Is worn as ac
cessories with tlds costume.

Sizing Up Solons
Washington.—Measurement of metn 

hers of the national house and setmte 
is to be attempted during the preseul 
term of congress oy Dr. Arthur Mac 
Itonald, anthropologist. In an effort to 
determine the physical statua of the 
American people.

Doctor MacDonald, author of sclen 
tide book", will try also to arrive al 
mental and physical proportions of 
i he citizenry of 30 other nations 
through similar examination of their 
legislative bodies, which he Is en 
deavorlng to arrange with the co-op 
epatlon of the State department.

He believes members of congress to 
represent, both mentally and phpsl 
••ally, the American people.

The anthropologist purposes also to 
compare various groups of congress 
men at to legislative ability, predom
inant lineage, sociological condition 
and physical status, after which lie 
will calculate th« relation between 
these factors.

He hopes that the work may lead

presently to similar classification of 
legislatures by states, so that there 
will be established eventually a com
parison between the legislatures of 
different nations and national groups.

He explains why he Is selecting 
lawmaking bodies as the bases for his 
tests:

“The physical measurements of 
memlters of congrers represent the 
anthropological statua of the whole 
country much better than measure
ments of any other body of men. 
More Important still, these measure
ments will he a basis for the health 
of the nation."

Father S
Although women 

pretend to dlsllki 
flattery, they Invart 
ably want their ph. 
Uw retouched

COLDS
Grippe and Flu

jfny cold may end in grippe or flu. 
Take prompt action. Take HILL'S at 
once. HILL'S breaks a cold in 24 hours. 
Because it does the four necessary 
things at once: Stops the cold, checks 
the lever, opens the bowels, tones en
tire system. Colds rarely develop if 
HILL’S i»on hand to check them at the utart. 
They stop quickly when HILL’S is taken later. 
Be eafel Get HILL’S in the red box. 30 ceota.

H I L L ’S
Camcara • Bromide -  Quinine

TELL YOUR FRIENDS
What You Know 
about BELL-ANS
for Indigestion

FOR INDIGESTION
25i AND 75t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Stop Coughing
The more you cough the w o r ie  you fe eL  
and the m->re Inflam ed you r th roat and 
lu ngs become. G iva  them  a chance to  
h e a t

Boschee’s Syrup
haa been g iv in g  r e l ie f  fo r  e lx ty -on e  
years. T ry  It. 3Or and 90c bottles . Huy 
It at your dru g  wtore. G. G. Green. Inci# 
W oodbu ry , X. J.

FLORFSTON
Connn Uon with

for use In 
Ra Mm Make* the

_ur soft and fluff ▼. »•» cents by mi l «.r at druj-
Cista. illscox Chemical Works, Lalchogur, N. I .

CONSTIPATION
R E L I E V E D  
. . .  Q U I C K L Y

Cannery Waste Utilized
Tomato cannery waste, formerly dis

carded. has bevn discovered to l*e 
worth 6 rents a gallon In Ituly, where 
laundries now utilize It to remove 
stains from linen, partleularly collars. 
The clothes are soaked In vats of the 
diluted cannery by-product for an 
hour, by which time the stales are so 
thoroughly loosened that they can he 
washed out with little soup nnd prac
tically no rubbing.—Popular Mechan
ics Mngazlne.

Laundry by Airplane
A huge seaplane swooped to within 

A few feet of the deck of the liner 
City of Los Angeles off Point Vin
cente, Calif, and dropped a dark ob
ject. Passenger* thought they were 
being bombed, but the package waa 
for u passenger who left for Honolulu 
and forgot his laundry.

Not a Borrower
“ I want some winter underwear.”  
“ How long?”
"Ilow long? I don't want to rent 

’em; 1 want to buy ’em."—Open Bond.

Something You Should 
Read!

Clarksville, Ark.—"I can highly 
recommend Dr. Pleroe'a medicines, 
i had indigestion and femlnlns trou

ble and my kidneys 
were In bad condi
tion. I started us
ing Dr Pterce's 
Golden M e d ic a l  
Discovery aud it 
cleaned my tongue, 
and four bottles of 
the 'Discovery' to- 
g e t b e r  with two 
vtats of Dr Pierce's 
Pleasant P e l l e t *  
altered up my cora- 

pUxVen ana maae me feel like t new 
person. I also had feminine trouble 
and kidney treable and after the 
THsoevery’ had helped me so much 
I decided to try Dr Pierre's Favor
ite Prescription sad 'Annrlc Tablets.’ 
They helped me wonderfully."— Mr* 
A. B Ford. All dealers.



TAKE STOCK

Among your possessions it’s pretty safe to say you’ll find a score of 

things no longer of any value to you but which some one else needs. 

This is particularly true of the farmer. Live stock, farm machinery, seed, 

anything you want to sell can be sold through a classified ad. You can 

buy through the want ad column, too. The cost of a classified ad is small.



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

Iowa Woman Found Lydia L  
Pink ham's Vegetable Com

pound Always Helpful

Vinton, Iowa —"When I wa* *eveo- 
|»en years old 1 had to stay at

home from echool. 
1 finally had to quit 
school, I waa ao 
weak. I suffered for 
about two years be
fore I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vt-g»- 
table Compound, 
then I picked up 
one of your books 
and road It  I be
gan taking themedl- 
cine Now I am a 
housekeeper w ith  
I fci.ve taken It 

before each one whs born I can
not tell you all the good I hare re
ceived from It. When 1 am not at well 
ai can be I take It. I have been doing 
th!» for over thirteen years and It al
ways helps me. 1 read all of vour little 
books I can get and I tell everyone I 
know what the Vegetable Compound 
does for me."—Mas Kuans Sauna. 
(10 7th Avenue. Vinton. Iowa 

Many girls In the fourth generation 
are learning through their own par- 
aonal experiences the beneficial effects 
o f Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. Mothers who took It when they 
were young are glad to recommend It 
to their daughters.

For over half a century women have 
praised this reliable medians.

Or Drus U«fa«—Funou. SEELEY TrM lM l 
-F rwm B ook lr«-W nt.

TN- K m W? Institute. >403 Forr«t t v , .  D t lW

Broiled Portsrhouse Steak.

(Prepared by the P i

The ideal way to cook a Juicy, ten
der steuk from a choice cut of ta-ef, 
such as the |H>rtcrhoum- or sirloin, l« 
to broil It over a coal or wood fire 
As many people have to cook with 
gas or kerosene a- fuel, tills Is not 
often practicable. With a stove of 
either ty|ie, however, it Is possible to 
cook deliciously, provided one under
stands the method o f handling Juicy, 
tender meats. The main point, says 
the bureau of lumie economics. Is |o 
twar o\er the outside rapidly, at a 
high temperature to prevent the es
cape of the Juices, and then to con
tinue cooking the meat evenly at a 
reduivd temperature by turning It 
from side to side uutil it is done.

To panhroil a steak over a kerosene 
flame or gas, heat a skillet very hot. 
grease it lightly with a piece of suet.

and sear each side. In lifting It from 
the pan to turn it, use two forks, uud 
do not pierce the surface of the steuk 
or the Juiivs will e-i a|ie and the steuk 
w ill lie dry and tasteless. 1>> not sea
son with salt mid pepiier until the 
steak is ready to serve. t'<«>k it at a 
lower heat after It lias Is-eu seared 
uutil it is done u« you like it—rare or 
medium well-door.

A steak mat also he cooked in the 
hroiling oven of a gas stove. Hate 
the oteti well heated before the steak 
is put in, sear the steak on ouch side 
as in other methods of cooking, and 
take the same care not to let the 
Juices escape. Any fat or meat Juice 
in the skillet or hroiling pan le usual
ly poured over the steak to be served 
with it.

Other methods of cooking are bet
ter for cuts of beef that are less ten
der, such as the rouud or short steaks.

GIRLHOOD TO 
MOTHERHOOD

IDEAL W AY TO COOK A SIRLOIN STEAK

Socialism Stripped Bara
* So you are In favor o f a general 

redistribution of wealth, on what 
plan, may I ask?"

"On any plan that would enable ms 
to get rid of a lot of things I don't 
want and get possession of a raft of 
things that I've taken a fancy to."

Guard Against “Flu” 
With Musterole

Influenza. Gnppe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches rub on 
good old Muster- -le.

Musterole relieves the congestion 
and stimulates circulation. It has all 
the good qualities of the old-Ushioned 
mustard plaster without the blister.

First you feel a w arm tingle as tha 
healing ointment penetrates the pure*, 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief. Have Musterole handy for 
emergency use. It may prevent serious 
Ulneaa.

To Mother*: Musterole is also 
Baade ia  m ilder form  fo r 
babies and sm all children.
Ask for Children’s Musterole.

B o t to r  tha n  a m uu ta rd  p la t e r

L E O N A R D
EAR OIL
d e a f n e s s

H E A 0 J * L
h#i7 j - '1 A t J ill Druggists 
iV ?  nun taouj'aarsaj'm aeouut

A .0  Le o n a r d  ImcI t  C A— ---------*AVt_ tfW TOM

Grove’s  
Tasteless 

Ghill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. 60c

Blessing in Disguise
ev "Most wives have a dally rush of 
getting the husband off to work,’’ say* 
the Woman's Horne Companion. “They 
abouldn't complain." says the caustic 
commentator, “They ought to be 
thankful they have husbands who will 
go oft to work."

Do it now; but be sure It really 
needs to be done.

C O R N S

Ends pain at once/
In one minato pain from corns is ended. 
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-psds do this safely 
by removing the cease—pressing end 
rubbing of shoe* They ere thin, medi
cated, antiseptic, healing. At all drug 
and shoe store* Cost but a trifle,

DT Scholl's
'Lino-pads
Pat one cm —the pain Is gone I

CORNED BEEF IS Oxtails as a Meat for
MADE AT HOME Tasty Stew Are Favored

Cheaper Cuts of Meat Are 
Generally Made Use Of.

(Prepared by the United Stale* Depertmenl
of Agriculture.)

The cheaper cuts of meat, such as 
the plate, rump and chuck, are gen
erally used In making corned hevf. 
Meat from fat animals makes lietier 
corned beef than that from thinner 
animals. The United Stales Depart
ment of Agriculture gives the follow- 

! lug directions for making corned beef 
on the farm:

(*ut the beef into pieces five or fix 
Inches square. Them- pieces should 
be of uniform thickness so that they 
may he packed in even layers in the 
barrel. Wlicn the meat is thoroughly 
cooled It should lie corned as soon ae 
possible, for meat which lias tiegun to 
spoil is unwholesome and will prob
ably sour during the corning process. 
Under no circumstances should meat 
lie put in cure while Id a frown con- 

I ditiou.
A standard recipe Is: Eight pounds 

salt, two pounds sugar, two ounces 
saltpeter, five gallons water per list 
pounds green meat. When it is de
sired to corn only a small quantity 
of Iw-ef for home use, the brine Is 
made In the same proportions, and aft
er the meat has been salted overnight, 
sufficient brine Is used to cover the 
pieces completely. In salting over
night. sprinkle a layer of salt quarter 
inch deep over the bottom of the ves
sel, pack the cuts of meat as thickly 
as possible, then add salt on top.

If the meat has been corned during 
I the winter and mu* be kept Into the 

summer season, It Is advisable to 
watch the brine closely during the 
spring, as It Is more liable to spoil at 
that time than at any other season. 
If the brine appears to be ropy, the 
pieces of meat should be removed and 

, vigorously washed oft with a stiff 
brush and hot water, then repacked 
and covered with new brine. The 
brine should be kept in a cool place, 
as the sugar In the brine has a tend
ency to ferment. To cure thoropghly 
the meat should be kept in the brine 

to 40 days. I’ lates will be quite 
palatable after ten days In cure 
Meat removed from the brine should 
lie hung up and allowed to drain ftior 
oughly before wrapping or smoking.

Many people do not know oxtails 
I as a meat for a tasty stew are the 

foundation of a very good soup. The 
recipe below, which I as been tested 

| by the bureau of home eennomtr*, 
I provides for making a stew with a 
1 -rood deal of rich gravy. If less grave

ls desired, part o f the waier In w hich 
the oxtails are cooked may be re- 
served for a soup, with some of the 
vegetables and the water In which 
they ure bulled. When serving oxtail 
soup, put a thin half slice of lemon 
and u half teaspoonful of chopped 
parsley in each soup plate.

Oxtail Soup.
1 oxtail
'jc , quarts w a te r  
4 carrots , d iced
2 turnips, dtc-d 
2 onions, s liced
1 la rc e  potato, 

diced
2 tbs. bu tter

1 tsp. Worcester
shire saucs or 
other seasoning 

Fait and popper 
to taste

1 tbs. pareley, 
chopped fine 

Slices of lemon

Wash the oxtail, cut In short 
lengths, and brown it In It* own fat. ! 
Took the onion* In the butter, mid to 
the meat with I 1* quart* i»f water, i 
and simmer until the meat ls tender, 
about three or four hour*. In the 
meantime, cook the carrots and tur
nips for ten minutes In one quart -f 
the water and add to the meat, with 
the water In which they are cooked. 
Add the potatoes, the sauce, and the 
salt and pepper. When the vegetables 
are soft, thicken the stew with a 
small quantity of flour mixed with a 
little cold water to a smooth paste. 
Cook until thickened. Sprinkle with 
the rar-ley and garnish with slice* 
of lemon.

Prunes Ever in Season
for Delicious Dessert

Prunes lend themselves to many 
delicious desserts that can he made 
of Ingredients on hand In every 
pantry. No matter how remote you 
ma: he from the nearest store, you 
could paslly make the prune pudding 
below without having to get a single 
Item specially, for who does not keep 
her supply of sugar, comstan-h, eggs, 
spices and flnvors, and even prunes 
Hlways available? From the bureau 
of home economic* the following di
rections are sent for making this ex
cellent and simple dessert:

Prun# Pudding.
2 cups wat«*r i tbs. cornstarch
4  lb. dried prune*. >4 tsp. vnnilla
4  cup susrar tsp. sa lt
2 fK K  y o lk * . w h ites
2 tt>*. suirar H tsp. cinnamon

Spanish or Creole Sauce 
Excellent With Omelet

An excellent sauce to serve with 
omelet, with boiled rice or potatoes, 
or stewed meats, or such fish as cod. 
haddock, or hallhnt is known as 
Spanish, or Creole sauce. It require* 
a unrulier of Ingredients, hut It often 
happens that many of them will he 
on hand. The directions for making It 
nre given by the bureau of home 
economic*

Spanish or Crsol* Saucs.
t cups canned 2 tb*. bu tter

tom atoes t tap minced
S tbs. chopped parsley

onion 4 tbs minced ham
1 chopped screen o r  bacon

pepper or canned 1 bay lea f
p im ento 1 tbs flour

fiup chopped S a lt and pepper
ce lery to  taate

Add the onion to the hutter and 
cook It until It 1* tender and yellow. 
Add all the other Ingredients except 
the minced hsm or bacon and the 
flour, and simmer for half an hour 
Itemove the hay leaf. Blend the flour 
with a little melted hutter and add 
to the sauce. Took for five or ten 
minutes longer, ndd the ham or bacon, 
and serve at once.

Wash the prunes, and sonk them 
overnight In the water, then cock 
them In the same wafer until lender. 
Remove the stones and cut the prune* | 
In small pieces. To the prunes add the 
V4 cupful of sugar, the salt, and the 
cornstarch, which has been mixed I 
with some of the prune Juice. 
for twenty minutes In a double holler, 
pour this mixture Into the egg yolks, 
ndd the vanilla and cinnamon, and 
mix well. Place In a greased baking j 
dl«h and cover with the meringue I 
made with the egg whites and the 
two tnhlpspoonfuls of the sugar. P.ake 
In a moderate oven until the meringue 
la brown. Serve hot or cold.

Meats and Relishts
With roast beef, grated horseradish. 
Roast pork, apple sauce.
Roast veal; tomato or mushroom

sauce.
Roast mutton, currant Jelly.
Rolled mutton, caper sauce.
Boiled chicken, bread sauce.
Roast lamb, mint sauce.
Roast turkey, cranberry sauce.
Roast g- nse, apple sauce.
Venison or wild ducks, black cur

rant Jelly.
Broiled fresh mackerel, sauce of 

stewed gooseberries.

Indiana Town Proud
of Art Development

Itlchuinud, a small city in south
eastern Indiana, Is an example for 
other cities because of its develop
ment of art.

Richmond Is the only city In the 
United Mates to boast of a real com
munity urt gallery, free to the people, 
which receives annual support from
the department of education and 
which ls un actual part of Rs educa
tional plans and equipment. The 
Richmond Art association, which 
c le this possible, had Us thirty • 
first anniversary a short time ago. 
Through its efforts the public schools 
l ave a broad art course with a su
pervisor and nine s|ieclul teachers. 
Student art leagues have Ih-cu formed 
for spetial study lu the Junior and 
-alitor high schools. Suturduy morn
ing classes are held for tuleuted chil
dren ntal both drawiug and painting 
classes for udults.

These Influences, added to the flue 
exhibits held annually lu the gallery, 
have produced a group of 5)0 paint
ers whose work ls hung In the an
imal exhibits by Richmond palnlera 
and In important exhibits elsewhere.

The art movement In Richmond be
gan In 1*1*7 wla-u Mr* Melville F. 
Jolmston secured the use of the school 
building for free educational art ex
hibits. Fourteen years later she es
tablished the present gallery In the 
high school, rooms being specially 
built for this purpose. A circuit o f 
exhibit* was at first secured and ex
cellent works were louned by collec
tor* in all the large cities From this 
atnrt official support waa soon secured 
and the city occupies an enviable 
place among Its sister cities.—Anna 
Stees* Richardson In the Woman's 
Home Companion.

Seeking A ll Methods
of Civic Improvement

Eighteen Wisconsin cities are no 
longer satisfied to boast of having the 
“ finest town In the state"; they are 
now conducting Investigations to as
certain Just how they measure up with 
other cities and with minimum stand
ards established by authorities In alt 
the pliusea of civic life. Including edu
cation, Industry, municipal govern
ment, recreation, city planning, social 
work, library, town and country rela
tion* and religion.

This information Is from Aubrey Wil
liams, Madison, general secretary of
the Wisconsin conference of social 
work, under whose guidance and lead
ership the Investigations are con
ducted.

The survey la not, Mr. Williams ex
plain* made by "Imported experts” 
but by citizens of the community who 
wish to find out for themselves In 
Just what ways their clly excels, and 
Just what It needs to make It a better 
“home town.”

Transplanting Trees
The owner of a new home not 

Messed with shade trees need not wall 
the passing of slow years If he is will
ing to expend the not Inconsiderable 
rum necessary to transplant ready- 
grown shade tret-* However, the dif
ference between a treeless lot with a 
house on It and an embowered home 
Is really worth considerable outlay.

To prepare a large tree for removal 
a deep trench should be dug around 
It from l  to 7 feet from the base and 
worked under so as to enable all the 
smaller roots to be cut off without in
jury to the bole. The ends of the 
roots should be cut smooth and the 
tree carefully undermined with a pick, 
care being taken to remove the soil 
with as little injury as possible to the 
young fibers. The tree should then 
be drawn over until the tap root can 
be cut Bagging should tie used to 
wrap the ball of earth and roots, 
which can then be loaded on a stone 
wagon.

Chech on Contractors
One large producer of suburban 

homes In Long Island, adjacent to 
New York, uses ■ novel method of 
guaranteeing good construction In bis 
houses.

After plans are approved construc
tion progress pictures are taken of ev
ery step In the erection of the bouse* 
These become an Integral port of the 
deed when the ultimate purchaser 
takes iMtssesslou. They form a chron
ological sequence of the types of ma
terials used; the time needed to com
plete various operations; the state of 
the weather which prevailed day by 
day during the cous-tructloL period.

By this “ foolproof" method, the 
builder claims, the owner ls enabled 
to directly trace any Imperfection of 
building which may crop up and to 
assign the Job of making It good to 
the particular sub-contractor who per
formed the faulty work.

Town’s Patience Ended
North Wales ( I ’a.) residents en

thusiastically Indorsed the action of 
their town council In framing an or
dinance to penalize owners of “ va
cant lots" which become eyesores be
cause of weeds.

It was declared that virtually all 
aueh properties were owned by per
sons who lived out of town, snd re
peated efforts to bring about Im
provement through appealing to 
pride resulted In fallur*

“T E X ” R IC K A R D
World Famous Sports Promoter, ut itest

T h e  C re a m  o f  the T o b acc o  C ro p
“No article can grow without quality be
hind it. LUCK Y STRIKES are growing 
and have grown because of their quality.
*The Cream of the Crop’ goes into LUCK  Y 
STRIKE. The best Tobacco is bought for 
them. I know, because it is my job to 6ee 
that this is so.” n  ,  *

^  Huvar n# T  nha/raBuyer of Tobacco 
at Lou far ill*. Kf.
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It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- N o  Cough.

Consolation Found in
Firm Religious Belief

I  envy no quality of mind or Intel
lect In others—not genius, power, wit, 
or fancy; but If I could choose wliut 
would be most delightful, uud I be
lieve most useful to me. I should pre
fer a firm religious l»'lief to every oth 
er blessing, for It makes life a dis
cipline of goodness, croutes new hn|>e* 
when all earthly hopes vanish; and 
throws over the decay, the destruction 
of existence, the most gorgeous of all 
lights; awakens life, even In death, 
and from corruption and decay calls 
up beauty and divinity ; make* an In
strument of torture and of shame the 
ladder of ascent to paradise; and 
far above all combination of earthly 
ho|>e* calls up the most delightful 
vision* palms and amaranths, the 
gardens of the blessed; the security 
of everlasting Joy* where the sensu
alist snd skeptic view only gloom, de
cay and annihilation.—Sir Humphrey 
Davy.

Headaches from Slight Colds
I .* x a U v *  BRO M O  Q U IN IN E  Tab le ts  r e 
lie v e  the H eadache by curing the Cold. 
L ook  fo r  s ign a tu re  o f E. W . G rove  on 
the box. 20c.— Adv.

The Manx language la dying out. 
The number of Manxland residents 
who can apeak the language has 
dropped from 4,057 to 015 lo Ut) years.

Big Handicap Overcome
One of the song writers In a New 

York publishing house Is a planIM 
whose left hnnd was amputated at 
the wrist, reports ('apiier’a Weekly. 
He plays the bass with his stub anfi 
the treble with the five fingers of hla 
right hand. He cannot play chords la 
the baas, but It Is remarkable how 
well lie can fake bass chorda by 
pounding the keys with that stumps 
Can't keep a genius down.

I f  there I* one thing a chlldleaa
married woman knows all about It la 
the art of bringing up children.

A poor tnuii may be able to point 
with pride to rich relations, but ha
seldom doe*.

W rite for 24 page

F R E E
B O O K
•howin* floors in colon; bow 
to modernize your home at 
little expenae by laying per
manent and beautiful

OAK FLOORS
^ . over old worn floor*. 

f —f '  / /t—1 Add* resale value, if yoti 
j} 1 build or remodel, don't 

Q p J /  \ i fail to write for free 
1 book* and suggestion* 

OAK FLOORING BUREAU 
12*1 Builders' Building CHICAGO

Red Cross Rail Blue Is the finest 
product of Its kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
this statement to be true.--Adv.

A few people go nround the world, 
hut the majority of us are satisfied to 
past throilth It.

What a baby doesn't put Into Its 
mouth It puts In Its nose.

A volume of smoke will bring tears 
o the eyes of the reader.

FILMS DEVELOPED F R E E
sad PnnU S cots Etch on Trial Roll

THE CAMERA COMPANY 
DmA M. Ofct.hu Cltr. ow is.

Wanted, Men and Ladies
to learn harU-r trmdn. Special low tuition. Fret 
catalogue. Oklahoma C ity Barber C o lled ** 
104 W . C aliforn ia . Harry Kuna Mgr.

Oeltntype (Mtrnin ft) Kt-u leaned Cot tan Meed
$ I SO bu sulphate amm onia $56 ex vessel. 
N 1 TR O PH O S K A  (I0p-16n 15k) MS per ton 
ex ieasel. B xc «l* l” f Heed Farm*, Churnw. 8. C.

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City. No. 2-1928.

L i g h t  iu
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yet strong and durable

T IE patented “muscle*'’ of Top Notch 
Buddy Boots give remarkable extra

strength without adding weight. These 
riba or muscle* protect the aides of the 
boot, strengthen them and prevent 

The tough gray soles are
e n ____

tough Braycracking. ----- --------. . .  __________
double thick to match the wear-defying 
qualities of the legs. The most economi
cal boot because the longest-lasting. In  
short, hip and Storm King 
lengths.

For dependable, distinctive 
boots, arctics and rubbers, 
alwavs look for the Top  
Notch Cross. The moat re
liable stores carry the com
plete Top Notch line for men, 
women and children. The 
Beacon Falls Rubber Shoe 
Co., Beacon Falls, Conn.
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CHAPTER I

It might have been a tall, atralght, 
Mltu young boy who stood alone, far 
•p tn the bow of tha white steamer as 
she nosed from island to Island Id her 
run up Casco bay; boylike the feet 
planted squarely In aturdy English 
walking boots, the hands thrust deep 
Into the pockets of amartly tailored 
knickers; boylike the set of the straight 
•boulders In the wine-red suede Jacket 
with the soft silk mannish collar sad 
tie showing at the throat; boyllke 
most of all the sleek bobbed bead In 
Jaunty leather hat But all the boy
ish cast of Gay Delane was given the 
tie by the softness of her slender face, 
the delicacy of her throat as It curved 
Into the mannish collar, the dark 
weariness of her grave eyes, the tired 
trooping of her tine red lips.

The rest that Gay Delane came seek- 
tog In the Northland, she bad earned 
todeed. Years of wilful slavery to 
taint brushes and palette, dogged per
sistence at her easel In the face of 
physical exhaustion, led Inevitably to 
relinquishment of hopes, ambitions and 
plans, and Gay Delane was obliged to 
turn the key at last upon her pretty 
•tudlo In Greenwich Village and go In 
•earch of recreating rest among the 
cooling breezes along the pine-girdled 
coast of the North.

Her slender sturdy foot was first 
•pun the gangplank, and It was she 
who led the stream of eager tourists 
wshore, making her way with Impa
tiently quick assurance to the head 
car of a line of waiting taxis. Her 
fcrlsk gesture of Intent to ride brought 
up a tall, fair, freckled lad. who came 
with slow but willing gait, an am
bling roll to bis locomotion that was 
almost seaworthy.

"1 want to look at cottages," she 
■aid briskly.

"W ell—all right," he assented slow
ly, In the soft New England drawl that 
curiously harmonize^ with Ms walk. 
Gay thought lie  cranked the car and 
•lid Into the driver’s seat Gay swung 
Bp beside him.

“ Now, I’ll tell you exactly what 1 
(rant," she begun, "and you can take 
•ie to I t  A small cottage, preferably, 
pft by Itself somewhere, with trees 
•round It, aud near the water. Quiet 
very quiet I am going to sleep for 
two weeks. If I can't find s cottage, 
1 will take s suite of n>om* In a pri
vate house. With an old couple. If 
possible, deaf and dumb and a bit 
crippled. If you htive them. No hotel, 
no boarding house, no summer colony 
Now, there It Is. First cholee, small, 
quiet, furnished cottage. I don't care 
if  It Is only s shed. If It Is quiet and 
cool, and alone."

"Well, now. that ought to be easy,” 
h# said slowly. "How many are there 
• f youT

"One. Me. Just myself, no more.'
"You don’t want a bouse all by your

self.”
All of outraged New Eugland con

vention spoke In bis slow low voice.
“Oh, yes, I do. Not •  very big 

house, but a house."
"But you can't stay nights In ■ 

house by yourself—”
Gay cut In briskly: “Now, the 

ebauces are that I know wbat I want 
better than you do. All you have to 
do is to find I t "  Then, as she no
ticed that his eyes fell and a slow 
flush rose In bis fair face at ber re 
buke, aba added pleasantly: " I have 
lived alone for eight years. In New 
York, too, that den of depravity. I 
fancy there !■ no more rampant dan 
ger here than there."

"Another one of them nutty New 
Yorkers," the boy thought but Ills lm 
passive face did not betray him. He 
drove slowly from bouse to house, 
descanting on their various virtues, 
decrying their obvious faults, specify 
tag the number of rooms, the rondt 
tlon of the plumbing and the amount 
• f  rent

Gay was difficult to suit While her 
■own notion of what she wanted was 
Indefinite enough, she was quick to 
decide what she did not want. One 
cottage was too close to neighbors, 
one was In a swampy marsh, one 
looked cockroach?.

" I  never heard tell of any cook- 
rocches there,”  he said thoughtfully. 
“ Seems like folks would have men 
Honed It."

But Gay waved him on.
“There's the Lone Bine,” he reflected 

at last herd pressed for further re
sources. "But It’s off by Itself on the 
hill, and at the edge of the woods. 
You'd be afraid there. But It's high 
And It looks out to sea.”

“The Lone Pine," she repeated, and 
her voice warmed. "I feel the vibra
tion of a responsive chord. Lead me 
to I t "

He stopped the car at last In a nar 
row lane. A grussy slope rose steeply 
beyond a small orchard, and crowning 
the hill, seeming a growth of the rocks 
themselves like a giant mushroom, a 
•mall cottage showed In the fringe of 
•  little wood.

Gay breathed a rapturous "Ah I" 
She got out without a word, and the 
lad followed Ver through the orchard

"1 will have It," she said, looking up 
with Joj In her eyes, “ I will have It 
If I have to commit murder. Those 
birches are going to sentinel tny sleep 
Those rocks shall be my anchorage, 
slurder, arson, theft—trlim sre these 
to roe? The Lone Pine will give me 
sleep.”

W ell, now,” be said depreeittliigiy 
with a sidelong look at ber flushing 
fsca.

By ETHEL HUESTON
Copyright 1927 by The Bobba-Memll Co. 
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The cottage was built of weather- 
stained shingle and natural rock, and 
stood on a ledge where the grassy 
slope dwindled to solid stone. Before 
Its door stood one twisted, craggly 
pine, and behind It, so that Indeed It 
stood In Its very portal, the little for 
est of birch and pine rustled aud shiv- 
•red In the sea breeze.

The doors of the cottage were closed 
and their knocklqg produced no an 
swer. The lad was loath to accept 
this Inadmission. He knocked and 
knocked, frowning dissatisfaction at 
the unfriendly silence.

“Oh, there's nobody here." Gay pro
tested. “Our pounding would have 
awakened . the—the druids by this 
time.”

“She must be here," he Insisted. 
“ She's always here. AuMalmlryl" he 
called. “ Auntalmiry 1”

Guy laughed at his persistence “ I f 
she’s here, she's deaf,”  she said, and 
walked around the cottage, from wId-

Millions o f Families Depend  
on Dr. Caldwell’s Prescription

"A  Darling Fireplace." Gsy Exulted

dow io window, peering tn. And tte 
more her spying showed her, the more 
warmly she wanted It.

The lower floor of the cottage con
sisted of one large room, the small 
kitchen being no more than a glassed 
in porch adjoining. It was lined 
throughout with pine, darkly stained 
Windows opened on the four sides of 
It, to the forest, to the orchard slope 
and the valley, to tlw quiet bay, and 
to the full Atlantic and the farther 
Islands. The room was chastely fur
nished, with occasional bright splashes 
of color on the walls or In the up
holstering. The fireplace was wide 
and high, built of Island stone, with 
corner benches of the dark pine.

"A darling fireplace," Gay exulted.
“ Band did that Folks mostly 

thought be wasted a lot of time od 
It," the boy vouchsafed pleasantly.

"Come here," Gay called to him. 
And directing his eyes to a bright cor
ner of the room she said, "Look! Do 
you see that wide soft couch with that 
woolen robe, and the fat cushions? 1 
shall be souud asleep there tn twenty 
minutes. Do you suppose folks would 
be surprised If I should break the door 
down and go right In and fall asleep?"

"Well, yes, I rather think maybe 
they would.7*

“ Now I Take me to Its Guardian 
Angel. But It Is mine already. If 
he—that U the Guardian Angel— 
wishes to rent It, well and good. 
Otherwise J shall simply throttle him. 
find burn bis fettialna In my fireplace. 
Lead on, MacDuflf."

The boy eyed her warily aS She

marched before him down the grussy 
slope and through the orchard

But he reassured tier about the cot 
tage. He suhl the Cup'iiln would sure 
ly rent It, because ll was (or reiii 
Naturally, that settled It If Guy 
wanted It, It was hers And Gay 
wanted IL

The house to which he took her whs 
but a short distance up the some lane 

" I f  you make the deal with the Cap 
tain you'll gel It cheaper." he enu 
tinned her. “ But they may try to wish 
you of? on Miss Alice, cuuse slip's ihe 
administrator, and she holds out for 
more rnouey. You ask for the Tap 
tain and stick to I t  You'd better go 
to the kitchen door. miss. If you go t" 
the front door they'll think you're com 
pany.”

Gay nodded back at him, smiling 
and crossed a velvety lawn to the 
kitchen door which wus opened to bet 
touch by a little old man. very gray, 
very frail, very gentle If he fell 
surprise at sight of the boyish girl In 
khaki gray and red leather on his step 
he gave no sign, but In a soft and gen 
tie voice be greeted her.

“ May l speak to the Captain?" ebe 
began brightly.

“ Well, now, 1 guest you can, seeln 
'» I’m the Captain myself,” he said 
8odably, and stepped out discreetly 
to the porch, making as If to dose 
the door behind him.

But bis attempted secrecy failed. 
The closing door was suddenly ar
rested.

A firm band appeared ta the aper
ture, and closed upon hla arm. The 
Captain looked back with gentle Im
patience.

"Lady wishes to consult with me— 
personally—" he protested mildly.

“ Now, Grarnp. you wouldn't keep the 
lady standing." remonstrated a Arm 
voice from within. And the door 
opened, the Captain was drawn back 
to the kitchen.

"Come right tn, mlse, and do ex
cuse our looks, won't yon? But It Is 
right In the midst of cleaning and—" 

Gay lightly nodded uwuy the need 
for apology, and sat down on the edge 
of a little atralght chair beside the 
stove, while the Captain returned to 
Ids own big rocker by the window be
tween two cats and a nuge dog, who 
curled bis thick lips over his teeth In 
resentment at this Intrusion tn bis 
kitchen. The*three women retired at 
once to their work In different parts 
of the room, and the Captain Ailed his 
pipe.

At Gay's eager inquiry he admitted 
his ownership of the Lone Pine, agreed 
that It wus for rent, and said of course 
she could have It. Gay beamed upon 
him Joyously, beamed at the uncon
scious backs of the three women, who. 
for all their Immersion In their house
hold tasks, bad missed not to much as 
a syllable of talk, nor a thread of 
fringe on Gay's smart knickers.

Suddenly a sharp knock on the 
kitchen door, which Immediately 
opened from without, and before either 
face or form appeared, a brisk voice 
called with a great assumption of good 
cheer:

"Good morning, a ll!”
The words were followed by ■ wom

an. elderly, but tall and straight, with 
a lace which bad carefully schooled 
Its every line to dogged optimism.

"Good morning, a ll,' she repeated, 
on her full appearance, and added, 
rather sternly, “Good morning, John."

Then she turned to Uny with elab- 
OXBte affability. “Good morning. I 
saw you looking at the lane Pine, and 
hen as you came on heie I knew you 

wanted it. so 1 came right over. How 
lucky yotl are— the dear little cottage! 
And cheap, my dear, dirt cheap. Do 
you want It for the entire season?" 

"Well, yes, 1 think so.” Gay turned
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Solving Oflfl Problem of the Crowded City
“ I shall be glad to see your

big Saint Bernard, again," sdM the 
visitor to the suburbs us the flltfer 
rolled along

“ Had to get rid of chat dog,” said 
the modern suburbanite crisply.

“ Bite somebody?"
“No, but he took up too much space. 

Saint Bernard's almost ns big as a 
calf. Belongs to pust age, when peo
ple hud barnyards and real estate 
wasn't so vuluable. A one fiUnlly dog 
house Is economic waste nowadays.

"One-family dog house? You don’t 
mean to say—”

"Surely do. Hud dog house re 
modeled when 1 got rid of Hector 
Found, us 1 expected, that If I got a 
compact terrier there'll he a hire

Presumptuous
A newly rich louo once Invited Beau 

Brun:">ell, the famous fop, to dinner, 
and asked him to name Ms own party 
He accepted, and chose Co the number 
of eleven. Including himself.

"That." suld his heat, "will make 
just an even number.”

“An even number?”  queried the 
heuu. "How Is licit?"

"Your friends, ten; yourself and 
myself—Iwelva In all."

“Good god!" said P.rummell; affVct 
lug surprise. “ Yon surely don't mean 
you are going to be one-of the party!'

apartment for a still tnialler dog jd 
the top floor. Got good top-floor ten
ant for my own house; rent out hnlf 
of gurage; why not make dog house 
pay Its own way?”

"And does It?’' { ^
"T o* bet It does. Let top floor to 

a Pekingese. Belongs to man down 
street who hasn't roont even io f  a 
bird cage."—-Ladies' Home Journal.

Language Diplomacy
The French language was used ex

tensively In Europe >  the Twelfth 
and Thirteenth centuries. The French 
literature wns greatly developed and 
spread throughout the vartaa coun
tries, and persons of culture studied 
the lari gunge In order to be nWe to 
rend the literature. Many fotVHgn 
sfndents were attmrted to the Unl- 
versify of Pnrls, and this also helped 
to spread the language. As a lan
guage for treaties and foreign Inter
course among nations. French became 
general In the time of Louis XIV.

English Cathedral City
Boehrster Is a cathedral city of 

Kent; Knglnnd. on the right bank of 
the Medway. It renlly forms one 
'urge town together with Chatham and 
Stroud. Charles Dickens, who lived 
at Gad’s-HIM, tltree miles from Koch- 
csfer. frequently totroduces the city 
lMt hto-ivmtte

doubt fully toward the Captain, wits 
hud acknowledged ownership "But it 
'Com* lo lie occupied—"

"oh, uo," he deuled promptly, and 
lot all Ills slowness, and tils gen lie 
ness, lie was deft ill the In-erllon ot 
his opinion. "Nut vet I’.ui 1 nevei 
worry about that cottage not that 
one. It always rents. Popular, the 
Luna Pine Well built sung—III e a 
boat, something like s boat, hui of 
roill-e II ho JI now—”

The orulnrleiil voice cut In ii|mui 
him "A inosi desirable eullnge. (inly 
fifty dollars a month, my dear Omy 
tifly.'

"It i 'i i i  wiiill more o forty five, 
su.d llie Cup! ail' gent I v “ Now Alice, 
she dou I w ain lo pay tllty n month 
Tull) I wutli llliy a 111011111 We never 
got lifty for ll vel The young Indy— ' 

“John Fifty dollars I am the ud 
nillilstrulor." I he voice was low and 
Orta.

“ ll mi l wutli It, Miss, 1 n'sure you 
ll a n't," he persisted. “1 built It— 
me und Bund, that is—"

“John." •
“ Whose cottage Is tu anyway?" Guy 

put lo curinusly.
"Oh. It's all in tlie tuunly hs you 

might aay," the L'upluin explained "1 
get the rent, tun she collects ll She* 
ihe administrator. My sister. Mis 
Andover. Mis Alice Andover."

“The administrator.' she aineDdeq 
grandly trying vainly to frowu liei 
brother Into silence. The cottage has 
been thoroughly renovated, and mod 
era Improvements Installed. It Is well 
furnished, as you know I saw you 
looking In the windows. It tins elec- 
trie lights, fireplace, oath—only fifty 
a month. My, dear, think of the view 
Think of—of the flreplaee My dear, 
it will break your heart to leave the 
place. Perhaps you can stay through 
September. Glorious In September, 
glorious."

Itegardless of the mooted five dol
lars. Gay s mind wus made up. She 
wanted the Lone Pine. She knew that 
she could never rest until she felt the 
pillows In Its window couch beneath 
her head. She explained that she bad 
left her bags at the hotel In the city, 
and asked If the cottage could be 
ready for her arrival on the first boat 
the next morning. The administrator, 
torn between glowing at Gay, and 
glowering at her brother, assured her 
that all would be In readiness.

“Oh, my dear. It Is a happy summer 
before you," she crooned. And then, 
with one of her swift changes from 
soft to severe, she turned to the Cap
tain. “John, you go right down and 
fell Auntalmiry to move Into the Ap
ple Tree.”

At Gay's start the Captain shook 
with soundless chuckles, and the ad
ministrator lapsed iDto a severe smile.

“ It c'n’t a tree, child. It a'u't a 
tree," he explained. “ It's our boose. 
Down In the orchard. We name all 
our bouses for trees, or such. We've 
got an Acorn, and a Cherry Stone, and 
a Persian Peach—"

“John I Go tell Auntalmiry.”
John reached beneath his big rocker 

and pulled out a dusty battered cap. 
turned It upside down to empty It of 
two kittens asleep therein.

“ I can't go now, Alice,” he objected. 
“ Not Just this minute. 1 got to go 
right up to Mrs. Willoughby's cottsge 
and fix that leaky roof of hers." 

ived I 
t  it

“Gosha'mlghty, I promised Mrs. Wil
loughby I'd be there at one. sharp. 
Good-by, miss. You'll like that cot
tage. but If a’n't wutb more'p forty- 
Ove."

"John Wallace. Tell Auntalmiry—" 
“Looks like rain, miss—think? I 

should 'a' fixed that roof yesterday, or 
day before. Seems like there's so 
many things to do that i  lusl natural 
ly don’t get at any of 'em. Good-by 
miss. I’ ll com? and ice you.”

As Jhc dooj clgged bejjeatJJ the gen
tle, fra*, Jignyled little figure, the 
strong voice called In bis wake: 

"John—Auntalmlrj—"
She wnS na attractive woman, ad

mirable, rathef, Mrs. Andorcr, taste
fully dressed, with a general air p.f 
well-being, welf-keptness $h« dis
missed her brother with a wave of ffte 
h fM  and ? ml led upon (Ta y wftb more 
spo&tflfcffy tfint iii£ trfls Fitrwjed 
of the noctsfnf o f gflpportfrtg MS soft
ness with her fMUbtigl firmness- 

As nB adminisf'rtoi1. was d! 
rect. efficient and buflne-Vfrke' iu re
turn for Gay s check, s '*  d’.Vwn at 
the kitchen tahfe and fro** ir velvet 
bag on her wrist took out a fstn 
pen and a book of receipt forms one 
of which she ailed In. carefully, and 
handed to Gay with a set of keys for 
fhe cottage.

'And If you can stay In September ! 
vow will love It," she ssld warmly.

will adore It. When will thp rest 
of yowr family be up?"

"THwre Is no family, lam  alone.” 
"You*—you—you sre going to lire 

alone— 1% a house? Without a—a 
man. or-—anybody?"

“ It Is bemr than living with a man i 
who doesn't belong to me, la It not? 
Are there aw other women who live 
alone on the island?"

‘‘'Well—there sire a few. But they 
ure— «td."

“Leas able tty protect themselves, 
then, tbnu I. Birt ore they all old? 
Every one? Think bnrit 

"Well, there sre noe or two.” she 
confessed reluctantly. "Not so very 
old. But they are—queer."

"Oh. so am f  salt? Gay sturdily 
'Very queer Indeed "

(TO M  OOimMVSUX.)

When Dr. Caldwell started to prac
tice medicine, buck In 1875, the needs 
for a laxative were not as greut as
they are today. People lived normal, 
quiet lives, ate plain, wholesome food, 
und got plenty of fresh air and sun
shine. But even that enrly there were 
drastic pliycles und purges for the re
lief of constipation which Dr. Caldwell 
did not believe were good for hutnun 
beings to put Into their system. Bo 
he wrote a prescription for a laxative 
to be used by Ms patients.

The prescription for constipation 
that he used eurly In Ids practice, und 
which he put In drug stores In 181)J 
under the name of Dr. Caldwells 
Syrup Pepsin, Is u liquid vegetable 
remedy, Int ruled for women, children 
and elderly pimple, and they need Just 
such u mild, safe, gentle bowel stimu
lant as Syrup Pepsin.

Under surce«- ful management this 
prescription has proven its worth and 
Is now the largest selling liquid laxa
tive in the world. The fact that mil
lions of bottles are used a year proves 
that It has won the confidence of 
people who needed It to get relief from 
headaches, biliousness, tlutulenee. In
digestion. lo- 1 of appetite and sleep 
bad breath, (1; pepsin, colds and fevers.

Millions o f families are now never 
without I>r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
and If you will once start using It you

&  S3.
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will also always have a bottle bandy
for emergencies.

It is particularly pleasing to know
that the most of It is bought by 
mothers for themselves and the chil
dren, though Syrup Pepsin Is Just as 
valuable foe elderly people. All drug 
stores have the generous bottles.

We would be glad to have you prov« 
ae our expense how much Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin can mean to you 
and yours. Just write “ Syrup Pepsin," 
Montlrello.Illlnols.and we will send yon 
prepaid a FItEE SAMPLE BOTTLK.

Great Physiologist
On July 22. NfJ, Marie Francois X. 

Bichat, a celebrated French psyslolo- 
gist, died, lie  wus the founder of 
scientific histology and pathological 
anatomy. 1 »ne of his chief works Is 
“ Itesearches on Life and Death."

W e’re Poets at Heart
Though we may believe ourselves 

intensely practical, we think in terms 
of poetry. The efficiency expert and 
the statistician In us will, at unguard
ed moments, make way for the poet.-" 
American Magazine.

e m i n e

A spirin
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTl
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Neuralgia Toothache RheumatismPain

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Baver”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handv “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggist*. 

Aaturla 1* ttM trad* merk at Barer lluihcnn of lioooaeetlcsddester of SallerUcaeM

HI* eyes struved to the clock on 
the kitchen walk it was two-thirty.

Merciful Affliction
“ Is your husband trying anything to 

cure his deafness?”
“ No, he's postponed It until our boy 

has finished learning to play the saxo
phone."

Better to live well than long.

Dangerous Crossing
"Marrluge," said the philosopher, 

“ is like a railroad sign. When you 
see a pretty girl you stop; then you 
look, and after you’re married you 
listen."—Hardware Age.

A wise man never Mows his knows.

M O T H E R
A  Cross, Sick Child is Constipated! 

Look at

No matter what alls your child, c 1 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the firqt traatmeiit given.

i f  your little one is OUt-of sert*, half- 
slck, Isn't resting, eating and acting J 
naturally—look. Mother! $ee if  tongue 
Is coated. This Is a aura sign that flic 
little stomach, iivcr flhd bowel* are 
clogged with waste. Whs® press, Irtl- 

feverish, stomach souf, breath 
batf V  has stomach-aChe, dlarcil***, 
sore tod1 ° f  cold, give a ted-
spooniul Of "Uallfiimia Fig Syrup." 
and in a few b“wes all the constipated 
poLnn, undigested *"‘ "1 and sour bile 
gently ifiayes o^t o f the little fcwwels 
without gripkwr, an<l J°n h* +* *  
playful child igtth?.- , children of all ages and for grown-up*

MiMhe** can rest (Nj») after glvtui? printed on each bottle, 
this harwiess. “ fruity ja a flv e ” ^  Beware of counterfeit flg syrups, 
•anse It sP\*vr full* torieoW * the Httle ; your druggist for a bottle of 
ofl»’» liver SWl bowels #nd swAetefl the I ‘t*«4lC*rnla Fig Syrup f  then see that 
stoisuch aiwTflh*y dearly kW* fits pie**. | ft Is’  Made by the “California Fig 
ant titste. F11*  directions f o f  Sables.) SyrtJy Optnpany.”

Cuticura
Irritating Rashes v

Don't suffer wifk mohes, eczemas or irrita
tions when Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
will quickly relieve and heal. Bathe with 
Cuticura Soap and hot Water, dry and 
anoint with Cuticura Ointment. Nothing 
quicker Of safer than CuHcBNi Soap and 
Ointment for all akin trouble*
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COM PANIONATE MARRIAGES

These art* «jueer tiavs indeed, when young .nen 
ami women don't get married "for keeps" and 
th< that do often have a mental reservation on 
the until death do u- ptirt'' clause

In Kansas the other du\ a slip of a girl and a 
b. y who is gust learning to use a safety razor 
ti.nk .» fling at what newspapers say was "com
panionate" marriage." The detail* are not clear, 
but it seems .hat this young woman anu what she 
believes t<> be the man of her choice will g i v e  
marriage a tr> ■ ut. much alter the fashion a 
candidate for an atheletic team, and if it is a fluke, 
they will call it a day and quit'.

Perhaps that's all right, but there is ground for 
reasonable doubt. A little less marriage for fun 
and more marriage in dead earnest might be a 
drag on the divorce market and bring back more 
of the old fashioned weddings where matrimony 
is entered into with a full understanding of what 
it means.

Of couree plenty of honest to goodness mar
riages are taking place right along. They don't 
get press agented and the bride and bridegroom 
don’ t get their pictures in the paper. We see 
them in every community among the solid, sub
stantial people, many happy cases of matrimony 
where the boy and girl "live  happily ever after
wards."

A lurking suspicion exists that the "companion
ate marriage" in Kansas was a bit of seeking 
after publicity by others ihan the principal^. It 
at least gave the father of the bride, who is some 
sort of a cu tist with which America is over bur 
dened. an opportunity to air his views on the 
subject of our "old fashioned" marriage business 
too seriously.—Dawson County Journal.

Reports indicate that most of the winter will 
pass lefore the ill-fated submarine S-4 is brought 
to the surface and the bodies of the men who 
went dowp with her are taken from their prison 
of death. Six men were know to be alive after 
the crash that sent the submarine to th** bottom. 
I f  they could have been rescued in a reasonable 
time they would all be alive today. Rut it will 
take three months or more, according to navy 
officials, to raise the boat. No land lubber should 
attempt to give advice on how to raise a sunken 
submarine but he can reserve the right of compar
ison at.d when we compare the efficiency of our 
navy in other respects with their efficiency in 
salvaging sunken submarines the navy suffers by 
comparison A navy that is second to m>ne in the 
whole world should be ashamed of the fact that it 
can’ t bring a sunken submarine to the surface in 
less than three months time, the elements not 
withstanding. Some authority suggested that 
bands could lie placed around the sub .vitli rings 
attached in which could be fastened chains or 
cables for raising the boat. No official so lar has 
said that this would be impracticable and on the 
face of it it looks entirely feasable. For the first 
thing to be done in raising the S-4 would be tun
neling under the hull in order to get chains or 
cables under the boat. This must lx done by- 
divers and is a dangerous and lengthy task. The 
navy has room for improvement in raising sunken 
boats in which men are imprisoned.

This is Election Year

Pay Your

Poll Tax

Special Sale On Hats

. A o >

Lot
Lot

1.98
2.98

No. 1 going at 
No. 2 going at

Everybody's Cash Store
Sudan, Texas

Where Sudan’s Smartest People Shop.

In our conveniently located neighborhood store everybody com
pare values and choose as they wish. We have plenty of clerks 
to wait on you, and each article is guaranteed by us.
We are here to give better values at lower cost.
To take advantage of our skill is why all smart people come to 
Everybody's Cash Store.
There are only two of these money saving stores near you one 
at Sudan, Texas, and one at Clovis, N. M. where large stocks 
priced and plainly marked are kept.

SPOP W ITH

Everybody’s Cash Store
FAMOUS FOR BARGAINS

The Progressive Store in The Progressive City of The Plains
SUDAN, TEXAS

Jor Economica l  7 » nty  i j

[J ;. j

-the Greatest Sensation of 
Americas Greatest Industry

Again,Chevrolet hascreated 
an automobile mi tar hcvunJ 
all expectations in the low- 
price field that it consti
tutes the greatest achieve
ment of America's greatest
industry!
Built on a 4-inch longer 
wheelbase and o ffe r in g  
manv improvements in per
formance, beauty and safety 
—the Bigger and Better Chev
ro let marks an epoch in 
thedevelopment of luxurious 
transportation at low cost.
The engine is of improved 
valve-in-head design with
illov ‘invar strut pistons
. . . hvdro-larainated cam

shaft gears . . . mushroom 
tv pe valve tappets... AC oil 
filter and AC air cleaner. 
Throughout the entire car,- 
similiar advancements are 
represented — from the four 
i » t h  longer wheelbase 
and the new seini-clliptic 
shock absorber springs to 
the four-wheel brakes and 
tive beautiful new Fisher 
bodies in new Duco colors. 
Come in ! See and drive this 
great new car. Test its thrill
ing speed, pick-up, smooth
ness and power—and like 
thousands of others you w ill 
agree that here is the world's 
most luxurious low-priced 
automobile.

The Coach
$585

Hutto Chevrolet Co.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 

SUDAN, TEXAS

The
Touring 
The
Touring 
The 
Coujje 
The 4-Door 
Sedan 
The Sport 
Cabriolet 
The Imperial . . . .  
Landau 1 J
1-2 Ton a  0 .7 1-
Truck

—Chassis Only*-

1 Ton 
Truck

$49%
$498..

$595
$ 675'
$665

— Chassis Only—
All Price* f. o. t  Flint

Q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s t

DR. G. A. FOOTE

Glasses Kitted

PH YSIC IAN  .nd SURGEON

office at 

Sudan Drug

Offica Phone 45 

Residence Phonr 33

Enochs Service Station
Gulf Gas and Motor Oils 
General Biacksmithing 

Acyteline Welding.

ROY HELSON, Proprietor.

FARM LANDS
Improved or 
Unimproved

---- — - .v

FOR HOUSE DECORATING 
AND

SIGN PAINTING
SEE

W. G. McGLAMERY

Beauty Parlor Work
I use the Modern Creams for 

Modern Beauty Work.

1 make the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Diaease.

Marcell 50c

Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars per acre

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs, Texas

V

I
GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 

Farm and Stock Salat 

COL. JACK ROWAN 

Licensed Auctioneer

Datei Made at Thia Office

♦

♦

—-—

\
\ Several Car Loads

of Building Material

Buildings should^last for years, and they will, if you 

use our first Quality Material for Building and 
Repairing them.

i Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

/ .V / ’/ r fA V P
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Tired and Achy 
/ Mornings?
Too Often Thia Warns of 

Sluggish Kidneys.
T'vOES morning find you •tiff, achy— 
JJ  “ all worn out>" Do you feel tirad 
end drowsy—suffer nagging backache; 
headache and dizzy spells? Are the 
kidney secretions scanty and burning 
in passage? Too often thia indicates 
sluggish kidneys and shouldn't be 
perfected.

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic; 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
end thus eid in the elimination of 
waste impurities. Users everywhere 
endorse Doan't. As  ̂your neighbor I

DOAN S p,&s
A STIMULANT DIURETIC . »  KIDNEYS 
fester Milburn Co Mlg Chew Buffalo.NY.

For Piles, Corns 
Bunions,Chilblains,etc.

Try  H an ford ’s 
Balsam  o f M yrrh

A1 l i i lm  in  to roar mmmmy tar tfc#
firat Uttla if »«4 smiied.

suffering-use

Ousrantssd

O IN TM E N T

P I S O  s
c o ils ’ ll s

Turkey Taxet Movies
Turkey has taxed movie film* and ' 

jitioni'itritpli record*. Seventy-five per 
cent o f the tax receipt* 1* given to the \ 
lied ( 'rescent society, which Is the 
Turkish Itcd Cross. The tax I* 28 |
plasters fer each record, the plaster 
being about n half cent In American 
Binary. Negative films and record* In
tended for educational uses are tux
exempt.

Every department o f housekeeping 
Bceda lied Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
Sheets and pillowcases, etc.—Adr.

Some men get rich sud full, gome | 
fail and get rich, but the majority fall 
to get rich.

Many a man who looks wise can't 
Biake a living at It.

Why do go many, many babies of to
day escape all the little fretful spells 
and Infantile ailment* that used to 
worry mother* through the day, and 
keep them up half the night?

If you don't know the an*wer, you 
haven't discovered pure, harmless Cas- 
torla. It Is sweet to the taste, and 
•weet In the little stomach. And Its 
gentle Influence seem* felt all through 
the tiny system. Not even a distaste
ful dose o f castor oil does so much 
good.

Fletcher's Castorla Is purely vege
table, so you may give It freely, at 
first sign o f colic; or constipation; or 
diarrhea. Or those many tiroes when 
you Just don't know what it the mat
ter. For real sickness, call the doc
tor, always. At other times, a few 
drops of Fletcher's Castorla.

The doctor often tells yon to do JuM 
that; and always says Fletcher's. 
Other preparation* may be Just as 
pure, Just as free from dangerous 
drugs, but why experiment? Besides, 
the book on care and feeding of babies 
that cornea with Fletchet’a Castorla Is 
worth Its weight In gold I

The BABY

Improved Uniform InternatiaaaJ

SundaySchool
’ Lesson’
(By REV. P B. H  rZWATKK. D.D . Dm i  

Mogdjr Dibit Institute of Chicago.)
<<&. 1927, by Waatern Nawapapar Union.)

Lesson for January 15
JE6US AND SINNERS

LESSON T E X T — M ark 
G O LD E N  T E X T — I cams not to call 

Ihs righteous, but slnnsrs to ropont*
kneo.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — Jesus F o r g iv e ,  a
Sinner.

JU N IO R  T O P IC — Jesus Heals and
F org ives .

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 
IC— Jesus Shows I l ls  Sym pathy and
Power.

YOUNO P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 
IC— Jesue' P o w e r  to M ake W hole.

I. Jesus Preaching the Word (vv
I, 2).

1. The surging crowd (v. 2).
So great was the crowd gathered 

about the house wjn re Jeaus was stop
ping, that there was no room to re
ceived them. As soon as It was noised 
about that Jesus was In the bouse, the 
multitudes gathered.

2. What Jesus preached unto them
<». 2).

He preached unto them the Word 
of God. lie  always preached the 
Word before He wrought miracles, for 
to make known the will of God wae 
His supreme mission. Miracles were 
not an end In themseivea. but to au
thenticate Hit work. The people 
came, some to bo healed, and some 
out of curiosity. He gave them that 
which they needed, regardless of the 
motive which actuated their comlnj.

II. Jesus Forgiving Sins (vv. 8-5)
The man brought to Him was Buf

fering from the dread disease of put
ty, but hi* most deadly affliction was 
that of sin. This miracle was wrought 
by Jesus In confirmation of Hls mes
sage.

1. Faith coming to Jesua (t . 8).
The actuating Impulse of the pal

sied man and the four friends who 
carried him was faith.

2. Faith overcoming dliUcuine*
(v. 4).

Though prevented by the crowd 
from coming to Jesus, they ascended 
the outer stairway and let the af
flicted man down through the root

8. Faith rewarded (v. 5).
No word was uttered either by the 

paralytic or hls bearers. Their ac
tion waa enough. The parnlytlc got j 
more than he expected. He desired 
healing of the body and he got bodily ; 
healing plus forglveriest of sins.

III. Jesus Answering the Scribe* 
(vv. 6-10).

L  Their objections (vv. 6, 7). They 
asked;

(1) Why does He thus apeak? (2) 
Who can forgive sin?

They were entirely right In their 
reasonings that only God can forgive 
sins. Their blunder was In not per
ceiving Him to be God.

2. Jesus’ answer (vv. 8-10).
He knew their Inner thoughts and 

reasonings and manifested unto them 
Hls essential deity In that He hud 
power to know their thoughts. He In- [ 
qutred, “Which Is easier to say, tjiy 
■las be forgiven thee, or to say. arise 
and take up thy bed and walk? But 
that ye may know that the Son of mau 
hath power on earth to forgive sins. 
He saith to the sick of the palsy, I 
say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy 
bed. and go thy way Into thine house." 
He was willing that Ilia power In the 
Invisible realm should be tested by 
Hls power In the visible.

IV. Jeeut Htallng the Paralytic (vv.
11. 12).

1. Hls henllng was by the direct
method—speaking the Word (v. 11). 
Christ's words are enough. With ths 
command was given the strength to 
obey. That which Christ commands 
Ue gives the strength to perform.

2. The obedience of the man (r. 12).
He Immediately arose, took up hls

bed and went forth before them alL 
The poor helpless man walked away 
with hls bed upon hls shoulder.

8. The people were amazed, and J 
glorified God (v. 12). They said, "We * 
never saw It on this fashion."

V. Jesus Eating With Publicana 
and Sinners (vv. 13-17).

1. The call of Levi (v. 14). Levi [ 
was a tax-gatherer under the Roman 
government As Jesus passed by, He 
commanded I.evl to leave hls business 
and follow Him.

2. Jesus dining In Levi's house (v. 
15). It seems that Levi, when he 
found the Snvlor. Invited many of hls 
business associates to eat with him. 
This gave an opportunity to Jesus 
to come Into touch with these sin
ners.

8. The perplexed scribes and phari
sees (v. 1C). They asked. “How Is It 
that He eateth and drinketh with 
publicans and sinners?"

4. Jesus’ reply (v. 17). “They that 
are whole have no need of the physi
cian. I came not to rail the righteous 
but sinners to repentance."

Our Future
We never know for what God la 

paring us In Hls schools; for what 
work on earth, for what work In tha 
hereafter. Our business ts to do our 
work well In the present place, what
ever that may be.—Christian Expo 
nent

Learn Secret o f Prayer
We need to learn the secret of Im

portunate prayer that takes hold of 
God's promise and refuses to let ge 
till the blessing comes.—Ttmbsrlake

T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

Where Swatters Are Taboo
In Dkranln, the southern Russia 

province, superstition* natives bold 
the common house fly In reverence 
and make no effort to kill the pest 
Many persona regard the fly as a sa
cred animal.

Jaywalk Into Cara
Five per cent of the automobllp ac

cidents of the country are caused by 
persona who walk Into the sides of 
moving machines. Like automobiles 
running Into the sides of trains.

NEW W HIPPET CAR
A MOTOR M ARVEL

One of the sensations In the automo
bile world Is the perfected “ Whippet" 
produced hy the Wlllys-Overland. Inc., 
and It Is direct evidence that John N 
Wlllys. president of the corporation, 
proposes to make good on Ills decla
ration that “ there cun he no monopoly 
In the light car field." The perfected 
car, and the price at which It Is 
offered, placing It directly In compe
tition with the lowest priced cars, has 
centered the eyes of the automobile 
Industry and the motor car world In 
genornl on *he enterprising Toledo 
manufacturer. It makes him the first 
manufacturer of automobiles to enter 
the price field heretofore exclusive to 
but one light car manufacturer.

The “ Whippet." which has been In 
production for more than IS months, 
holds the national fuel economy rec
ord of 43.2S miles to the gallon In a 
test between l.n* Angeles and New 
York City, covering a distance of 3.55** 
mile*, under offlclnt observation of the 
A. A. A. In a speed test on Rocking 
ham Speedway. Salem. N. II.. a 
“Whippet”  recently nttnlned a speed 
of 71.6 miles an hour over s 50-nille 
route. This was officially timed.

The same engine that has aecora 
pllshed these records Is the power 
plant employed In the perfected 
“Whippet." now offered at the lowest 
price In the history of Willys Overland

The “ Whippet’’ was the Hr«* light 
car to be equipped with four wheel 
brakes, setting a new trend In the 
light enr field. The braking area of 
the "Whippet’s" brakes Is greater 
than any other light car.

Details of the perfected "Whippet" 
disclose a wider range of colors, em 
ployment of full crown fenders, a 
new cadet suit visor that Imparts a 
smart military effect, and the addition 
of automatic windshield cleaner, rear 
view mirror, and a combination rear 
driving light and stop light. Tltese 
additions make the “ Whippet” the 
most fully equipped light car built in 
the four cylinder field.

Life’a Added Problem a
Life Is becoming tit-.re mathematical 

every day. We are now urged to count 
our blessings before eating, our cal
ories while eating, our change after 
eating and our sheep while going to 
sleep.—Kansas City Star.

Opportunity
Next thing for scientific breeder* to 

do Is to cross the carrier-pigeon with 
the parrot so that messages can be 
delivered verbally.—Wall Street Jour
nal.

Various Trades Offer
Occupation to Blind

Blind men are employed Id many 
engineering faetorlea. In one German 
electrical concern, says the annual 
report of the National Institute for 
the Blind, more than one hundred 
sightless people are employed, while 
double thut number are being trained

Blindness, it Is said. Is no hindrance 
to a man looking after two or even 
three automatic machines. The aver
age earning capacity of a blind oper
ative In these works Is considered to 
be aboul 80 per cent of that of a 
normal sighted man.

Ninety blind persons employed In 
French engineering trades euro about 
85 per cent of full wages. A motor 
factory In America employs 44 blind 
men. who are given the work for 
which they seem moat competent.

Nature’s Economy
Inventions during the next two or 

three centuries will. In the opinion of 
many experts, probably be In the di
rection of Imltutloas of the wonderful 
economy and the simple, direct meth 
ods of nature. Take the electric eel 
as an example. It* electric organ Is 
In no sense a storage battery, but a 
contrivance by which electric energy 
Is liberated at the moment when It Is 
required. At rest the organ shows ao 
small an electromotive force that a 
good galvanometer Is required to de
tect It. hut a sudden nervous Impulse 
from the eel’s spinal cord raises a 
potential of many volts, with very lit
tle heat, and so small an expenditure 
o f matter as to defy the most expert 
chemist to weigh IL Fireflies, glow
worms and many deep sea Ashes pro
duce light without heat, at a cost 
which would make the price of a wax 
candle an extravagant outlay.

Feet and Talking
It's the fellow who can’t talk on hla 

feet who puts hla foot In hla mouth 
when he tries.—Suu Francisco Chron
icle.

Grandfathers on Vacation
Fifteen grandfathers, whose ages 

totaled 1.2U0 years, recently enjoyed 
tbelr annual two-weeks’ vacation to
gether at Littlehumpton, England 
They are members of the Browning 
Hall Grandfathers’ club of London 
The oldest In the party was eighty- 
four and the youngest seveuty.

Correct the Fault
Whatever you dislike In gnother 

person take care tc correct In your
self.

Migratory Bird Treaty
A resident of Ohio, who had previous

ly raised wild fowl under a federal 
permit, but failed to submit the re
quired report of operations and con
tinued to make sales and shipments 
without renewal of the permit, was 
arraigned In Federal court al Toledo, 
Ohio, found guilty, ami fined &k*i and 
costa.

To engage In the buslne*g of rearing 
and gelling migratory waterfowl, says 
the bureau of biological survey, Unit
ed States Deportment o f Agriculture. 
It la first necessary to ohtuin a per
mit from the secretary of agriculture 
and then to comply with all require
ments of state law.

These requirements are made under 
the migratory bird treaty act regula- 
Mons to protect and perpetuate migra
tory species of birds passing each 
year between the United States and 
Canada.

Lets the World Go By
For the seventy-fourth consecutive 

season. Mrs Rlchatd T. Aucbmuty of 
New York ha* arrived at her summer 
home, the Dormers, on the Lenox 
Pittsfield road. She has never owned 
an automobile, lias no listed tele 
phone, no electric lights, no steam 
heat In her villa, nor a radio. She 
prefers to drive over the wooded 
roads In an open rletoria. Glowing 
fagots In her fireplaces and kerosene 
lamp* furnish heat and light. She Is 
In her ninetieth year.—Boston Globe.

Not That Sick
Girl—I want a nice book for an In

valid.
Librarian—Something religious?
Girl—N j, not now. He's convales

cent

Cure for Optimism
The neurologist says optimists live 

longer than pessimists. They might 
If they didn't have such sublime faith 
in loose brake*.—San Francisco Citron 
Icle.

Hen Lays Twin Eggs
A ben In Ulster lay* two eggs at a 

times, sometime* three The owner ex
plains this hy saying that the ben. a 
last year's pullet, hud sunstroke when 
a month old Since It lias grown up 
the hen has on four days a week laid 
two eggs at a time, and bas twice laid 
three.

Apotheosis of the Pancake
Sign Id restaurant window—"W af

fles of Cluss and Distinction."—Boo- 
ton Transcript

Canadian Lake» Beautiful
Among the seven reservations set 

aiede by the government of Canada In 
the Rocky mountains there ts non* 
more beautiful than Waterloo Lakes 
National park, which lies on the east
ern slope of the Rockies where theao 
mountains approach the InteroatloB- 
al boundary The park forms • rough 
square with a long I.-shaped section 
added to the east, the whole huv lug 
an area of about 220 square miles.

Newest American Sport
Critic-baiting has become an even 

'r<ater and more typical American 
spe-* than framing prize fight* or fix
ing horse races aod championship 
i aseball games. The mao who prac
tices professional criticism In thin 
year >t our Lord lives constantly In 
a metaphorical gashousc district, hln 
head and seat In imminent prospect 
of bash and boot.—George Jean Na
than In Vanity Fair.

Profit by Past Errors
Tlte past la gone, and guiie forever. 

You may learn by your mistakes, hut 
do not be guilty of the sin ol constant
ly worrying over them. Turn your 
face toward the future Give your 
mistakes and blunders a •h-c.-nt nurial 
In the part, and let the memory of 
them furnish you with Implement* of 
Industry by which you may oper.. in 
the gold mine of future possibilities.— 
Exchange.

Fowls in Bibltcal Times
Partridges are noted in the old  

Testament The tatted fowl (I Kln^a, 
4:23) la Interpreted as either no..«* 
or duck Cocks aud hens were brought 
from Persia two or three centuries l>e- 
fore Christ A tomh at Marisss *>t 
abont ‘Jittl B. C. has a good representa
tion of a crowing cock Sparrow* and 
other “twittering birds" were also 
used for food.

It doesn't pay to advertise nntean 
you are able to dellvet the good*

Beauty and Quality
in the Perfected W hippet

COACH $535
F.O.B. Factory

MA QUALITY CAR AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN OUR HISTOR V*
4-DOOR SEDAN

’ 585
FORMER PRICE

*725
REDUCTION

’ 140
THE MOST VALUABLE CAR EVER OFFERED FOR SO LITTLE MONEY

Neve Lotv  Prices Reductions

Touring - *455 •170
Coach - - 535 90
Roadster*— • 485
Roadster With rumble seat 5 2 5 170
Coupe - - 535 90
Cabriolet Coupe  545 200
Chassis - 355 90

AU prices f. e. b. factory

Quality Shown in Outward Beauty-
Whippet introduced the vogue in light car design for smart, 
compact bodies with low, fleet lines.

THE WHIPPET NOW READY

Bis 4-wheel Brakes — more braking surface per
pound of car weight than any other light car. You  can 
stop from 40 miles an hour within SI feet

Rear Gasoline Tank — for utmost safety— wtth 
vacuum fuel feed. This costs more to build, but is much 
safer.

Increased Speed—Whippet superiority is also ex
pressed in greater—and safer— speed; 55 to 60 miles per 
hour, and many owners say 65

Greater Gasoline Economy—Whippet hold*
the A. A  A. Coast-to-Coast economy record of 43 28 
miles per gallon.

Other Important Features — 164 inches of
springs, full force feed lubneanon, faster accelermnon, silent 
timing chain, longer leg room, adjustable steering wheel, 
lower center of gravity, single plate clutch, longer connect 
ing rods, banjo-type rest axle housing with removable shaft, 
w e among the many quality cw  features of the Whippet.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
W IL L Y S -O V E R L A N D , INC.

TOLEDO, .OHIO
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No Evolution 
As To Facts

Truth does not change! Styles, customs, 

ways and means of doing business may vary 

with the passing o f time, but, after all, sound

ness, safety, conservatism and common sense 

are vital to success, just as always.

You will appreciate our operating in that 

belief.

First National Bank
is___________  _  _________________________ ,
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W e Are Candidates for 
Your Patronage During 

1928

W e bid for this on the strength 
of our past record, which is the 
most convincing evidence any 
business can offer.
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SUDAN GRAIN & ELEVATOR
y.
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Sudan News $1.FC 2. year.
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Baileyboro News
Since our last items the weath

er has moderated considerably 
and those who have cotton to 
Bather have taken advantage of 
the few nice days we’ ve had 
Several are done and it won’ t be 
long until cotton will all be out.

Some o f our energetic farmers 
have begun to put up their land. 
W e have’nt much season for 
listing the land and it might be 
a good idea to put up us much 
land as possible while they can.

Mr Stringer, <,ur principal, 
spent the week end with his wile 
and children o\ er at Demmitt, 
Texas.

Miss Kropff. one of our lady 
teachers, spent Saturday and 
Sundav with her patent- north 
of Muleshoe.

Mr. Hoy Bayless had business 
over at Muleshoe last Saturday.

Mr. J. W. Bavless and Mr. J. 
I). Bay less w ere among tho>e 
who were trading in Muleshoe 
Saturday.

Brother Booth filled his regu
lar appointment at Builevboro 
Saturday and Sunday. It s dau
ghter. Miss Beatrice, came over 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. L  ■ were 
trading in Muleshoe Saturday.

The sale at the J. W. Bay less 
farm was a success.

Mr. Charley Durham and wife 
came in from Amarillo, where 
they had been visiting relatives 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huckabee 
have moved to Baileytx ro wheie 
they w ill have charge ot the gar- 
rage and filling station. Mr 
Huckabee is a very energetic 
young man ar.d we w ish him 
good luck in nis new vocation.

Mr. Hoss Hargrove and family 
have moved back to his farm 
home in our vicinity. We Wel

lcome them luck.

Grandpa Blockthear- nas been 
on the sick list for several days, 
but was feeling b *tter today.

Mr. H. Sterling is building his 
new house. Quite a few friends 
have helped on the house and it 
will soon be ready for occupancy.

Mr. Ed Hulse, wife and dau
ghter, Miss Linnie, motored over 
to Clovis, New Mexico, one day 
last week.

Messrs Tommie Howard. Char
lie Crone and Misses Ruth and 
Edna Crone and Miss G a r t h  
spent Sunday with old friends 
at Morton.

Mr Clyde Colfman and wife 
spent Sunday with her parents' 
at Arch. New Mexico.

Ready for a Big Year

Our stock of Dry Goods is complete 
with New Goods.

Special prices on W inter Lines such as 
Men’s Winter Underwear, Haynes at $1.25.

Full line of Rubber Footwear, the 
famous Ball Brand. Longer wear at usual 
prices.

Our Hardware Department is now busy 
assembling the new McCormick-Deering and 
Avery listers and other farm Machinery. It’s 
starting off with a bang. Come in and see 
these tools and you will buy.

Something new, the Cream Seperator 
that now takes the lead over all makes, will 
skim CO LD  MILK, the McCormick-Deering.

Shelf Hardware and Cooking utensils at 
prices which are absolutely right.

Sudan Mercantile
The Pioneer Store

W. H. Ford, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

office in 
Hamby building

Phone 9- Kes. 10
Sudan, Texai

J. E. (B E R T ) DRYDEN

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  . 

Practice in all CuurU. 

Sudan, Te*a»
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THERE IS MORE POWER IN 

THAT GOOD

Supreme Motor Oil 
leaves less carbon G U LF

GASOLINE

B. R. Haney, Agent.

At the Sign of the 
Orange Disc

j

We ihvite each of >ou out to '* 
help us out in our Sunday school e 
work and B. Y. P. U.

We have elected our new offi
cers for the B. V. P. U. and we 
trust that each one will do his 
best to make our programs inter
esting and a success. Pansy.

— — O----------

EASY WAYrbCURE

I f you would make every meal a festive 

occasion— let “ M” System supply the food. 

For Groceries that are consistently good— as 

to quality and price— “ M ” System is above 

par! Our Groceries are always fresh, too. and 

our stock large enough to take care o f your 

needs at all times.

Let us serve you-- as efficiently as we are 

serving hundreds o f other families.

ta a scientific prepara
tion for curing meat. 
Contains ail the neces
sary iii'Tivdienta except 
Bait. Cures n. eat better, 
with less work and gives 
deliciou«flavor. Wri<jht’t 
Ham Pirl.le is Bold by 
your druggist- 

guaranteed.

WRIGHTS 
.CONDENSED 

.SHONE
made
by con- 
densing act 
ual h i c k o r y  
smoke. Simply 
and easily applied 
with cloth or brush. 
Gives wonderfully delict flavor

w with old smoke house 
—«  SO lb*. V  m e t o-it r • maty 100 lb. 

A Urn. *12* bottle will mete •  bertel at

fw o d  P m i im c tu  
tee*

ASK YOt H H A I U  tor the genuine
Wrtaht'iHnKilieerlUmPlelil*. BotauuxK 
entex! n U flu to o  ■  four tnoaow beck.

Write oe If your iSfsWr.-'teopplr no. 
We'U aend ion valuable Look wi e *m-1 > t  
moot and explain bow tvu can gi t •  C.ue 
Outer, ring act at factor, coat.
H. (i. Ramby Drug Store

r
LUM BER
"ITS UP TO GRADE”

We have a com
plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig
ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co
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A  LITTLE L A TE , BU T  
JUST A S  W E L L , 

W E  HOPE

The Eleventh Hour is as good 

as the first if your heart is in 

the right place. W e  wish to 

assure one and all that our de
lay in tendering you these greet
ings was in no way from the 

lack of feeling or appreciation, 
but simply from the fact that 
we just couldn’t get to it. As  

was our wish then it is our wish 

now, that the year 1928 will 
bring to you all the blessjngs 

that go to make life happy and 

prosperous.

H . G . Ram by Drug Store


